
L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 
Being a Collection of Various 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

INCOMPREHENSIBLE 

CENATOR Vandenberg calls at-
tentlon to one clause In the 

farm bill which he understands 
and to which he Is most bitterly 
opposed and that Is the clause un-
der which a farmer Is made sub-
ject to a fine of one hundred dol-
lars If he falls to furnish proof of 
his acreage, yield, storage and mar-
keting in such form as may be 
"prescribed by regulations of the 
secretary" (meaning the Secretary 
of Agriculture, now Mr. Wallace). 
Senator Vandenberg objects to see-
ing a farmer prosecuted "for some-
thing which I confess I am guilty 
of this moment, namely, a total 
Inability to understand what in 
the world It Is all about." When 
Secretary Wallace and President 
Roosevelt framed that bill they 
certainly framed an incomprehen-
sible masterpiece. It is barely pos-
sible the President "plinned It so," 
Intending Congress to become so 
busy trying to understand It that 
they wouldn't have time to wreck 
his other plans.—Cassopolis Vigil-
ant. 

Great Concert 
To Be Presented 
Monday Evening 

Rare Treat For 
All Music Lovers 

THE TOY WORLD 

WJHAT DREAMS of toys fill the 
v v minds of the children, as 

Christmas draws near? You can 
see them flattening their noses 
against the windows of stores, gat-
ing open mouthed at the wonders 
the toymakers have produced for 
their delight. You can't wonder 
that the child's whole heart longs 
with an unutterable desire for the 
possession of these things. 

The toy is the tool which the 
child uses to test out his powers, 
and see what he can do with his 
hands and eyes. Also it Is a kind of 
revelation that shows him new 
forces which he had not realized, 
and makes him desire to under-
stand and control those forces. 

Children have a keen desire to 
do the things done by adults. They 
long to think of themselves as big 
men and women. When you give 
a boy a little spade or hammer or 
cart, he Is supremely happy to Ima-
gine himself as digging up the gar-
den, building a house, or trans-
porting material. It is his first 
step in the world of work. The boy 
The boy who loves to play with 
such miniature tools will probably 
be Industrious and reliable in the 
world of grown up tools. 

The wonder that enhances the 
child when he sees some clever 
mechanical toy, makes him want 
to know and understand the in-
genious devices that make the lit-
tle railroad train run, or the little 
automobile do its stunts on the 
parlor rug. The girl with her dolls 
gets her first glimpse Into the deep 
heart of maternity, and is inspired 
to seek knowledge of home tasks 

Thus the toy world wakes up the 
child mind and gives it a foretaste 
of the activities of life for which 
the small folks are preparing. 

THE CHRISTMAS SEALS 

•nX)R MANY YEARS, the Amerl-
can people have been buying 

Christmas seals to aid the cam-
paign against tuberculosis. The 
Christmas card or gift does not 
seem quite festive or complete, un-
less decorated with these pretty 
little seal pictures. They tell 
story of warmth and friendliness 
of helping hands held out to aid 
the needy, of health measures ta 
ken to save the community from 
one of the greatest perils by which 
it is menaced. 

If people could be so well trained 
that practically all of them would 
do the things necessary to stamp 
out tubei-culosls, a great cloud of 
apprehension and sorrow would be 
lifted from many homes. Let us do 
our part here in Lowell to aid this 
campaigif of education. 
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The band and orchestra concert 
at the high school auditorium on 
Monday night, Dec. 13, Is to be an 
outstanding event. Each group Is 
working to excel the other In popu-
larity and musical excellence. 

An unusual feature of the con-
cert will be a demonstration of the 
string Instruments. Our school has 
the complete choir of stringed in-
struments, namely: violin, viola, 
cello and string bass. It Is the pur-
pose of this demonstration to show 
the public the tone quality of each 
Instrument and show its use In 
the well balanced orchestra. Also 
a great many people are not famil-
iar with the viola or string bass. 

Director Bruce Waller has select-
ed from the band and orchestra 
repertoire, an interesting program. 
Included In the orchestra part of 
the program Is the symphonic ar-
rangement of lHaydn's "Andante" 
from the "Surprise Symphony." 
The difficult overture entitled 
"Youth Courageous." a beautiful 
arrangement of excerpts from 
"The Merry Widow." The band 
will play the stirring "March 
Heroic," "Barcarolle." a collection 
of American folk tunes called 
"Yankee Rhythm" and also sev-
eral favorite marches. Our high 
school Girls' Trio will play "Deep 
River," "Waltz" by Tschalkowsky 
and "At Dawning." 

The concert will start promptly 
at eight o'clock. 

The personnel of the orchestra 
Is as follows: First violin, Ruth 
Houseman, Concertmaster; Lorene 
Kyser, Dorothy Fletcher, Allan 
Wlsner, Robert Jackson, Mildred 
Souzer; Second Violin, Doris Chris-
tiansen, Principal; Irma J e a n 
Bettes, Ray Dolan, Dorothy Mor-
ris; Viola, Margaret Kyser; Cello, 
Ardls Schneider, Donna Storm-
zand; Bass, Charlotte Fitch; Flute, 
Elizabeth Myers, David Miller; 
Oboe, Walter Oumser; Clarinet, 
Bernard Kropf, Dorothy Goul; 
Saxophone, Inez Cole; Cornet, Rob-
ert Warner, Charles Hill, Carol Ky-
ser; Horn Clifford Guild, Robert 
If aimer; Trombone, Richard War-
ner; Drums, Phil Althen; Piano, 
David Coons. 

The personnel of the band Is as 
follows: Clarinet, Bernard Kropf, 
Dorothy Goul, Florence ReVnolds, 
Lucille Warner, Margaret Myers, 
Shirley Leo, Dick Curtis, Florence 
DowIIng; Alto Saxophone, Robert 
Yelter, Inez Cole, Roy Webster; 
Tenor Saxophone, Virginia Doyle; 
Flute. Elizabeth Myers, David 
Coons; Oboe, Walter Gumser; Cor-
nets. Robert Warner. Carol Kyser, 
Charles Hill Kenneth WIngeier, 
Richard Harter, Henry Davenport; 
Horn, Clifford Guild. Royal Clark. 
Bob Palmer, Carl Kerekes; Bari-
tone. Warner Scott; Trombone, 
Ruth Houseman, Richard Warner. 
Robert Christiansen, Kenneth 
Smith; Bass. William Christiansen, 
Harold Dolloway, Fred PInckney; 
Drums. Phil Althen. Bill Lalley. 
Raymond Barber, Edward Havlik.{ 

There will be no admission 
charge but a silver offering will be 
taken. Let us show our appreci-
ation by giving generously. 

Grade Children 
To Present Operetta 

The children's operetta, "When 
Toys Come To Life," featuring the 
children of the first five grades Is 
being conducted on a very demo-
cratic basis this year. No child is 
allowed to participate who was a 
member of the cast last year. It Is 
an excellent way of finding how 
mach talent really does exist. And 
It also gives more children the ex-
cellent training afforded by an 
audience situation. 

There are about fifty children In 
our operetta this year. Main char-
acters are being portrayed by 
Walter Kropf, Earl Precious. Hel-
en Summers, Heiene Reynolds, 
Jean Bowler, Clara Marie Bowler, 
Marcel Kropf, Donald Kelser. Le-
roy Blocker and Flora Jean Mul-
der. There are also choruses of 
doctors, nurses and angels. The 
operetta Is under the direction of 
Miss Huffman. 

The grades were able to pur-
chase a set of rhythm band instru-
ments and library books with the 
proceeds from last year's operetta. 

The operetta is to be held Tues-
day evening. Dec. 21. at 7:30 o'clock 
in the school gymnasium. Admis-
sion will be 20c for adults and 10c 
for children. 

Two Young People 
Held Up in Detroit 

About two o'clock last Thursday 
morning when Marian Read, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Read of Vergennes. and Godfrey 
Helm, who works for Mr. Read, 
were returning from taking a load 
of stock to Detroit, they stopped 
Just outside of Detroit for gas and 
a lunch. While they were eating, 
four men walked up to them and 
pointed a gun at them and said 
"This is a hold up." The men tied 
Miss Read's and Mr. Helm's hands 
behind their backs and then took 
Marian's pocketbook and a few 
dollars In cash, also taking what 
money there was In the cash reg-
ister of the lunch room. Marian 
had the presence of mind to ask 
for her driver's license, which was 
returned to her. 

The police were immediately 
notified of the holdup and cap-
tured the four men within half 
an hour. Two of them were broth-
ers and admitted they had par-
ticipated In six holdups while the 
other two said that this was their 
first Job. —(From Vergennes Cen-
ter correspondent to the Ledger). 

C O M E O A F \AK.SANTA 

Ledger Correspondent 

And Her Hunting Trophy 

THE OLD COVERED WAGON 

r p H E Y ARE HAVING a ceiebra-
tion to honor the 150th anni-

versary of the pioneers who first 
settled the area known In history 
as the Northwest Territory. The 
United States obtained this terri-
tory from Great Britlan In 1783. It 
Included the now populous states 
between Pennsylvania and the 
Mississippi river and between the 
Ohio river, and the Great Lakes. 

Those highly advanced states 
now contain great cities, with vast 
Industries, fine farms, beautiful 
schools and churches. One can 
hardly Imagine what they looked 
like 150 years ago, when tenanted 
mostly by painted Indians, hungry 
wild beasts, and wandering hunt-
ers or roving pioneers. 

So to-day, the Northwest Ter-
ritory Celebration Commission is 
sending a party of 40 trained 
young men out In an old time cov-
ered wagon caravan, to give dem-
onstrations in honor of these bold 
pioneers. This expedition began 
December 8 at Hamilton and Ips-
wich, Mass., from which the first 
covered wagon Is believed to have 
started, and will be drawn by oxen 
after the ancient manner over the 
roads traversed by the pioneers to 
Ohio and beyond. 

Imagine the hardships these 
dauntless old pioneers encount-
ered! When the thermometer dip-
ped below zero, when fierce storms 
of snow swept around the cold wa-
gon, they must have longed for the 
comfortable fireplace at home. 

When some of them fell sick, 
with no possibility of calling a doc-
tor, they must have bewailed their 
fate. What did they say when they 
heard ths dreaded warwhoop of 
the bloody red men? None of those 
perils daunted them. They kept on 
and on, and built up a wonderful 
civilization. Have we any of the 
same courage as we face our un-
known future? 

MASONS TO HOLD 
ANNUAL COMMUNICATION 

Lowell Lodge, No. 90, F. * A. M. 
will hold annual communication on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 14, at 7:80. 
Election and Installation of offi-
cers for the ensuing year will take 
place. 

D. A. WIngeier, W. M. 

SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS 

New arrivals in Suede leather 
Jackets, first quality reindeer suede 
leather, blouse or cossack style, 
$6.50 to $7.85. 

Coons. 

Offer Fruit Culture 
Training atM. S. C, 

Opportunities for experienced 
fruit workers and for those who 
seek fundamental training will be 
found in the elgnt-weeks short 
course In commercial fruit pro-
duction to start at Michigan State 
College, Jan. 3. 

The course Is designed to give 
intensive training in commercial 
fruit work and is especially val-
uable for those who contemplate 
engaging in the business. 

Other eight-weeks courses, start-
ing January 3, Include general ag-
riculture, dairy production, dairy 
manufacturing, poultry, agricultur-
al engineering, floriculture, home 
economics, golf course manage-
ment, and forestry and wildlife 
conservation. Detailed Information 
may be obtained from the Michi-
gan State College short course 
office, East Lansing. 

Wtrns oi Sales Tax 
On Goods Bought Outside 

19 Cattle,2 Horses 
Killed By Fire 

A barn and livestock owned by 
Dan Kalward, located two and 
one-half miles west of Lowell on 
M-21 were destroyed by fire Wed-
nesday night. The fire which start-
ed after Mr. Kalward came Into 
the house after doing the chores 
was not discovered until about 8 
o'clock after It had gained such 
proportions by the strong west 
wind that none of the 19 head of 
cattle and the team of horses 
could be saved. The barn also con-
tained a large quantity of hay and 
farm machinery. The Lowell fire 
department responded to the call 
but could only stand by and pro-
tect the house because of the fire's 
start end the lack of water to 
pump. 

Two Local Teachers 
Go Under Knife 

Two local teachers. Mrs. W. J . 
Smith and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds, 
are In Blodgett hospital. Grand 
Rapids, this week recovering from 
major operations. 

Mrs. Reynolds underwent an 
operation Saturday and Mrs. 
Smith was operated upon Monday. 
It is reported that both ladies are 
doing nicely, but it is advised that 
friends should not call on them 
until Friday or after, when they 
will be physically better to receive 
visitors. 

Mrs. R. D. Hahn Is taking Mrs. 
Smith's position in the eighth 
grade and Mrs. A. H. Stormzand Is 
substituting for Mrs. Reynolds In 
the sixth grade. 

Along Main St. 
It will soon be too late to do 

your Christmas shopping early if 
you don't watch out. 

A water softener system has 
been installed in the Regent 
Beauty Parlor and Barber Shop. 
Proprietor Claude Thome keeps 
abreast of the times. 

The work of laying the rein-
forced concrete floor in the new 
municipal garage is nearing com-
pletion and the work of installing 

[doors and windows is also well un-
jder way. 

Although not yet announced offi-
cially. word has been received 
from a reliable source to the effect 
that a branch office of the Mich-
igan Department of State will be 
opened In Lowell In the near 
future for the issuing of automo-
bile drivers' licenses and plates. 

Next Monday evening the people 
of this community will have the 
opportunity of showing their ap-
preciation of the numerous occa-
sions upon which the local high 
school band and orchestra have 
given freely and generously of their 
time and talent during the year 
now drawing to a close. On the 
evening mentioned these two or-
ganizations will present an enter-
tainment in the high school audi-
torium, starting at eight o'clock. A 
silver offering will be taken. Be 
sure to lend your presence and 
give generously. 

We wonder If all the business 
men of this community know that 

"The Government requires ev-
ery Individual or firm engaged In 
business to keep such permahent 
books of account or records as 
are necessary to establish the 
amount of gross income, de-
ductions. credits and other in-
formation required by an Income 
tax return and to produce such 
records and books for the in-
spection of the revenue officers 
authorized by law to inspect 
same." 

Forfeiture Brings 
Football Crown 
To Lowell H. S. 

Home Team 
Takes Fair Stand 

On November 24 Lowell School 
authorities were notified by Mr. 
Stanton E. Eliett, principal of East 
Grand Rapids high school, that an 
ineligible player represented East 
Grand Rapids in the game be-
tween the two schools. The letter 
also expressed a "willingness" to 
forfeit the game in question. It 
meant the transfer of the cham-
pionship from East to Lowell If 
the forfeiture was accepted. The 
matter was referred to the State 
Director by East officials and 
Lowell officials waited Instructions 
frcm Lansing before taking action. 
When the State Director left it to 
the decision of the schools In-
volved as to what action should be 
taken, local representatives hotl-

Rural Schools Are 
Making a Game 
Of Seal Sale 

Carl School 
First to Report 

The boat race between the red 
and green teams who are playing 
a game of competition in the sale 
of tuberculosis Christmas Seals is 
going ahead under full steam In 
the town and rural schools of Kent 
County. All sorts of attractive 
prizes are available for successful 
salesmen and classrooms and they 
will be ordered by the Grand Rap-
ids Anti-tuberculosis Society after 
teachers' reports are all in on 
December 27. 

Chrisfmas Sealsl 

Mrs. Gladys Abraham, teacher of 
21 pupils in Carl school, Ada Route 
1, was the first teacher to report. 
Her pupils sold their quota of five 
dollars worth of seals. Miss Sue L. 
Barritt, teacher of 23 pupils In 
Walker school, Grand Rapids 

flTd East Grand Rapids over the ?• w a f l s e c o n d a n d 8 e n t i n 

CALfNDARof 
C O M I N G f V f N T 5 

= S = 
The South Bell PTA will be held 

Friday evening. Dec. 10. at the 
school house at 8:15. The Lake 
school Is presenting their play, 
"Black Cats." Everybody welcome. 
Potluck supper. Bring your own 
service. 

The next meeting of the Lowell 
here," Dr. Eat on0 resided Tn Loweil j Woman's Chibwill be held at the 
until he moved to Grand R a p i d s . , home of Mrs. H J- Coons on Mon-
He received his medical education 20- ^ 2-3®T P- ™;,

11
w

1
hen 

at the University of Illinois a n d , D r - ?• E- Q u l c k of New Wilming-
ton, Pa., will present movies of his 
own travels. 

Dr. Leroy R. Eaton 
Former Lowellite Dies 

Dr. Leroy R . Eaton. 66. widely 
known physician and resident of 
Grand Rapids for the last thirty 
years, died Tuesday night at his 
home there, after a long illness. 

Born at Lowell In 1872, the son 
of Rev. D. L. Eaton, former pas-
tor of the Congregational church. 

telephone that the forfeiture would 
be accepted. Immediately, the 
Grand Rapids Press carried u long 
story making it appear that Low-
ell had acted In an unsportsman-
like manner. A letter which is ap-
pended herewith and which was 
written before the article appear-
ed in the Grand Rapids Press was 
sent to ail interested schools to 
make Lowell's position clear. Low-
ell fans are entitled to the con-
tents of the letter. 

Letter Makes Position Clear 

Mr. Stanton E. Eliett, Principal. 
East Grand Rapids High Schools, 
East Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

Dear Mr. Eliett: 
We have your communication of 

November 24, In which you state 
Penalty for failure to keep ac-.that a representative of your 

University 
began his practice in Lowell. Dr. 
Eaton was the grandson of the 
late Dr. Arva Richards, who gave 
the west side park to the village 
of Lowell. 

IHe is survived by his widow. 
Margaret, daughter of the late 
Mrs. Phoebe Tate, also of Lowell; 
a son, Evart R.; a daughter, 
Elizabeth A. Lambourne, both of 
Stamford, Conn., and four grand-
children. 

Funeral services will be held at 
1:30 Friday a t the Sullivan funeral 
home in Grand Rapids. Dr. E. A. 
Thompson officiating. Burial will 
be In Lowell. 

MRS. CLYDE CONDON 

The Ledger Is glad to note that 
Mrs. Clyde Condon, our correspond-
ent from Alton-Vergennes. Is listed 
among this year's successful wom-
en nlmrods. Mrs. Condon dropped 
her buck while hunting In Chip-
pewa county, U. P., the first day 
o u t She used a 30-30. The buck 
weighed about 200 pounds before 
It was dressed and had 8 point 
horns. 

Others in the party were Mrs. 
Condon's husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Condon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Condon. C. O. and Floyd 
each got a spike horn buck. The 
party returned home on Thanks-
giving day. 

LoweD Rotary Club 

Draper Allen, director of the 
board of tax administration, reiter-
ated Saturday that "persons who 
make purchases outside of Michi-

5 ; . r V I M i s Break. Attendance Record 
they bought the goods or make the 
payment directly to the state." 

While first payments are not 
due until Dec. 15, Allen disclosed 
that some citizens who had made 
out-of-state purchases since Nov. 
1 had paid the tax. 

The statute, passed by the 1937 
legislature, is aimed at foreign 
purchases to evade the Michigan 
sales tax law. I t is expected to 
raise $1,500,000 annually. 

Who Did Write 
T h e Face on the Barroon Floor". 

An article In The American 
Weekly, with the December 12 is-
sue of The Detroit Sunday Times, 
will explain that nobody seems 
able to settle whether the tearful 
American saloon classic Is having 
Its 65th anniversary or merely its 
50th . . . . and presenting the ver-
sions of Its "origin" by BOTH its 
living and dead "authors." adv 

JOINS UNITED STATES ARMY 

I n Italy, fathers of eight or more 
children need not pay the regular 
pubHc school tax. , 

Casslmlr Laclc, R. R. No. 2. Low-
ell, has been accepted for enlist-
ment in the United States army at 
the army recruiting station a t 
Grand Rapids, and sent to the se-1 taken by Paul Kellogg, Dr. J. A. 
cond Infantry for duty at Fort MacDonell, C. H. Runclman. F. F. 
Wayne, Detroit There are more 
vacancies at various posts and 

At the Wednesday meeting of 
Lowell Rotary Club, Secretary F. 
F. Coons reported that the lunch-
eon meeting of Dec. 1 marked the 
14th consecutive meeting at which 
the attendance had been main-
tained a lOO^f. It Is believed that 
this breaks the attendance record 
for the district which extends 
throughout Western Michigan 
from Sault Ste. Marie, Canada to 
the southern part of the state. In 
commenting upon this, the chib 
president Dr. B. H. Sbepard, said 
that It spoke emphatically of the 
club's activities and usefulness. 

Speaker of the day was Honor-
able Charles R. Feenstra, repre-
sentative In the state legislature 
from this district. He gave a brief 
address on state affairs. The 
speaker was introduced by Dr. J . 
W. Trumble, program chairman. 

Dr. D. H. Oatley announced 
committees for the Christmas day 
program to be presented Dec. 22 
for the crippled children of the 
community. 

For diversion a comedy skit was 
presented, the leading roles being 

stations. 

Ledger Want Ads pay. 

Coons and E. C. Foreman. 
Guests of the day were Dave 

Boyes and Roy Fuller of Hastings. 
Meyer Lewis of Chicago and George 
Pappln. 

Lowell Women 
Honored by O. E. S. 

Cyclamen Chapter was again 
honored Wednesday evening when 
one of their members, Mrs. Lila 
Armstrong, was Installed as Kent 
County President of the County 
Association O. E. S. and Doris 
Roth installed as Kent County sec-
retary of the association. 

Those from here to attend were 
Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Roth. Mrs. 
Beatrice Krum, Mrs. Anna Yard-
ley. who was chosen officer from 
Cyclamen Chapter. Mrs. Emma 
Coons, Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford. 
Mrs. Emma Greene, Mrs. Llla 
Johnson. Mrs. Myrtle Sinclair. Mrs 
Jessie Bennett and Mrs. Frances 
Jefferles. 

SAYS THE LEDGER IS 
LIKE LETTER FROM HOME 

In renewing his subscription to 
the Ledger. George C. Thurlby of 
Saranac says: "My better half 
thinks the Ledger is a letter from 
home and she reads it over and 
over until the next paper comes." 

"I never send a subordinate off 
on a fool's errand." 

"No. It's so much better to go 
yourself." 

The Bennett Group of the Con-
gregational church will meet on 
Friday. Dec. 10, with Mrs. M. D. 
Court. 

Keene Jolly Community Club 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Staal on Wednesday, Dec. 15. for 
Christmas dinner. There will be a 
Christmas tree and exchange of 
gifts as usual. 

The Euodlan Class will meet on 
Thursday afternoon. Dec. 16. with 
Mrs. Nellie Andrews at 2:30 o'clock. 
This will be the annual Christmas 
party and exchange of gifts, not to 
exceed 10c. will be a feature of the 
meeting. Potluck supper will be 
served and a good attendance Is 
desired. 

The Triple C. Circle will meet 
with Mrs. R. S. Miller at the 
Methodist Church this Friday af-
ternoon. 

The Methodist Ladles' Thrift 
Shop will continue this week and 
next in the store formerly occu-
pied by Ralph's Tire and Radio 
Shop. c30 

The regular meeting of the O. E. 
S. will be held Friday. Dec. 10 at 
8:00 p. m.—Beatrice Krum. W. M 

The regular meeting of the 
Greene Circle will be held at the 
church house on Tuesday. Dec. 14. 
This Is the annual Christmas 
party. There will be a Christmas 
tree and everyone should bring a 
gift and receive one. 

The Women's Democrat Club 
will meet Monday, Dec. 13, in the 
regular club room. Come and 
help plan for a Christmas party.— 
Secretary. 

counts as above prescribed is fixed 
at not more than ten thousand dol-
lars fine nor more than one year's 
imprisonment, or both. We do not 
know if all our business men know 
this or not. but safety lies In 
knowing the law and obeying it. 

Melville B. McPherson is mak-
ing the first page of the press of 
the state almost dally these days. 
Last week. Governor Murphy an-
nounced the appointment of John 
N. Fegan as a member of the state 
tax commission to succeed Alvln 
Richards of Marquette. Fegan. a 
former probate Judge from Sault 
Ste. Marie, is but 28 years old. 
Mr. Fegan is no doubt a bright 
young man, but where he gets his 
qualifications as a tax expert, is 
not apparent Gov. Murphy says 
he wants Fegan to become chali^ 
man of the commission. "The gov-
ernor is the governor." says Mel. 
"and bis request will have proper 
consideration." McPherson's term 
as tax commissioner runs until 
1941. A Lansing dispatch on Tues-
day quotes Mr. McPherson as say-
ing he would yield to the gover-
nor's reasonable wishes but desired 
to "talk things over" before com-
mitting himself to a decision. 

"Once upon a midnight dreary" 
—no, dear reader, this is not to be 
another Edgar Allen Poe poem. It 
is, instead, a simple chronicling in 
prose of a mysterious incident re-
cently In the WPA sewing room 
located In the Reed block on East 
Maln-st. In this room there had 
been stored an electric player 
piano and t>n the night in question, 
along In the wee sma' hours, the 
old instrument began to play. Late 
passers-by were attracted by the 
music and even tenants in the 
block were aroused from their 
slumbers. Peering through the 
window, it was seen that there 
was not a living soul in the room. 
Had the spirit of some great 
pianist oh the past—perhaps a 
George Frederick Handel— re-
turned to "make glad the somber 
midnight with his wondrous ar t?" 
Creepy feelings ran up and down 
the spines of the spectators. Night-
watchman Eugene Carr and Mar-
shall Fred Gramer were called to 
the scene. The mystery was soon 

The Statue of Liberty has a 
small theater In Its interior In 

i which illustrated lectures are given. 

Shop Now and Mail Early For 
Christmas! Only 13 Days Left 

Shop now and mall early for handle it efficiently and promptly 
Christmas is the slogan adopted by 
folks In Lowell and community. 
Stocks of Christmas gifts and mer-
chandise are large now In all the 
stores. Larger than they will be 
two weeks hence. Gifts purchased 
and mailed to friends or relatives 
early In December to be opened at 
Christmas time will be sure to 
reach their destination In good 
time and in good condition. There 
are only 13 shopping days left be-
fore Christmas. 

During the actual holiday time 
the volume of mail will Increase 
approximately 200 per cent and it 
will he a physical Impossibility to 

within a few days. Shop and mall 
early, says the post office depart-
ment, In order to Insure delivery of 
packages in time for the holiday. 
There will be no mall delivery on 
Christmas Day, Saturday, Dec. 25. 

The post office department also 
requests that you wrap all pack-
ages with care and tie or seal 
them securely. Be especially care-
ful with fragile and perishable ar-
ticles. 

Cooperation of the public In the 
matter of Christmas mailing will 
make it much simpler for the post 
office employees and will also help 
In faster delivery. 

solved, apparently caused by 
"short" in the electric wiring. The 
wires were disconnected and the 
midnight concert was at an end. 

More Kent Fillers 
Seek Soil Checks 

Compliance with the soil con-
servation program of 1937 in both 
Kent and Ottawa counties is ex-
pected to run larger than in 1936 
when total gross payments to the 
farmers in these two counties 
aggregated $229,000. according to 
Representative Carl E. Mapes, of 
this district. 

Mapes said the figures were fur-
nished by the department of agri-
culture. Of the S229.000 Kent 
county farmers received $162,600. 
Ottawa county farmers were paid 
$66,400. There were 3,093 applica-
tions for payment in Kent county 
and 1,282 applications m Ottawa. 

Mapes said 2.986 requests for in-
spections already have been made 
in Kent county and 1.833 in Ottawa 
county. "These early requests for 
Inspections. I am told by the de-
partment. Indicate a much greater 
number of applicants in both coun-
ties in 1937 over 1936," Mapes re-
ported. 

school, who had not earned the re-
quired 15 hours of work, partici-
pated in the football game between 
our two schools on Nov. 6. We 
note also that you believe that 
"the letter of the law should be 
followed" and that you are "will-
ing" to forfeit the game. 

We are sure that there was no 
intent on your part to circumvent 
the provisions of the rules of the 
state association, and we con-
gratulate you on calling the matter 
to our attention when it would 
have been very easy for you to 
have remained silent about the 
whole matter. Such frankness on 
the part of those who administrate 
the athletic affairs of a school Is 
what keeps our Interscholastlc 
athletic activities above suspicion. 

We are sorry that this has hap-
pened and we feel embarrassed to 
take advantage of your "willing-
ness" to forfeit the game. Under 
the circumstances, however, we 
feel that It Is mandatory for us to 
accept the forfeiture. We believe 
that it would be a dangerous pre-
cedent to do otherwise, a precedent 
which would lead to many difficul-
ties In the future. We believe with 
you that "the letter of the law 
should be followed." In our opin-
ion the State and Valley Associ-
ations could not function success-
fully unless this is done. We are 
surprised that the state director 
has not enforced the provisions of 
the state association in this case, 
a procedure which would have re-
lieved us from a position that is 
embarrassing. 

Incidentally, we also wish to call 
to your attention the fact that a 
few years ago East Grand Rapids 
accepted the forfeiture of the 
County Championship in track 
from Lowell because It was dis-
covered by us after the meet that 
one of our representatives had dis-
qualified himself by having accept-
ed a pen and pencil set for winning 
an amateur boxing contest at 
Ionia several months before. We 
felt then that East had no alterna-
tive In the matter; and we feel 
that Lowell has no alternative 
now. 

We sincerely hope that the 
friendly relations will go on in an 
uninterrupted manner for in East 
Grand Rapids we recognize a 
worthy competitor, and a fine ex-
emplification of splendid sports-
manship. 

Very truly, 
R. B. Avery. Athletic Director. 
Carrol Burch, Coach. 
Lee R. Miller. Principal. 
W. W. Gumser. Supt. 

$5,10. "A prompt report is very 
helpful to the tuberculosis society 
and will also help schools to re-
ceive their awards shortly after 
New Year." stated school commis-
sioner Lynn H. Clark. 

"Some of the business people and 
other prominent residents receive 
their allotment of seals by mall. If 
they wish this contribution to go 
to the credit of their school It 
must be sent to the school In the 
little yellow envelope so we can 
have that contributor's name and 
credit his record in our office, or 
a note in their return letter to the 
society's office will take care of 
this," stated Blanche H. deKoning. 
executive secretary of the tuber-
culosis society. "If people have all 
the seals they want a little Christ-
mas seal pasted under the door 
bell may convey that message and 
avoid unnecessary calls by the 
children. The sale by school chil-
dren has educational value but Is 
not productive enough if we de-
pend upon that alone. We spend a 
large share of our funds on our 
clinical and educational services In 
the county. Therefore we hope the 
children will reach the thousands 
of homes in the county which we 
do not have on our mailing list." 

Basketball 
Cafe's Win Over Fremont 

In the first scheduled games for 
the season, the Richmond Cafes 
were on the long end of two close 
games with the Fremont Ford V8'b. 
The first outfit winning 35-34 
while the second team won In an 
overtime period 17-16. 

The team travels to Ionia Friday 
to take on the strong Ionia Com-
pany H In two games at the ar-
mory, with a return game here 
next Tuesday. 

The Cafes Intend to bring some 
first rate teams here for the com-
ing winter and are hoping to win 
the support of the fans who enjoy 
Independent basketball. The Cafes 
have organized with Phillip Schnei-
der as manager. 

Tax Collection Notice 

I will collect taxes at the State 
Savings Bank every day. except 
Thursday afternoons, when the 
bank is closed. 

Rosella Yelter, 
c30 Township Treasurer. 

The undersigned will be at the 
State Savings Bank, Lowell, on 
Saturdays, Dec. 11 and 18 and Jan. 
8, and Wednesdays and Fridays of 
every week at my home. 

Ernest Friedll, 
Keene Twp. Treasurer. c30 

Auction Sales 

Baking File Is 
Offered Schools 
Michigan Bakery Sponsors Prac-

tical Education Project 

adv. on page 6 of this issue. 
Nutrition Expert 
Here Saturday 

"Planning Every Day Meals" Is 
the subject of the first Nutrition 
lesson to be given at the Lowell 
City Hall, Saturday. December 11 
by Miss Roberta Hershey. Nutri-
tion Specialist, Michigan State ' as surety, to coUect $961 alleged 
College. The meetings will begin 
promptly at 2:00 o'clock and are 
open to the pubic. If you are tired 
of cooking the same old things 
here is a chance to get some new 
ideas for family meals. 

The newest of the educational 
projects sponsored by Michigan 
Bakeries, Inc., is a circulating bak-
ery and laboratory file for school 
use. The purpose of the file Is Its 
use as a basis for the study of 
baking laboratory and large-scale 
bakery operations. 

"In many cases convenient trans-
portation to Grand Rapids to make 
a personal visit to the bakery there 
cannot be arranged", says Dorothy 
Alexander, Sunshine Lady for 
Michigan Bakeries, Inc., "And for 
this reason rural school teachers 
and superintendents have Indicated 
that some such source of reference 
and study of modern baking meth-
ods. as provided by this file, would 
be greatly welcome." 

To cooperate in the extension of 
a practical education program, the 
Michigan Bakery has introduced 
its baking file for the use of teach-
ers in Lowell and vicinity who find 
It Impossible to bring their groups 
to the Grand Rapids home of 
"Michigan" bread and rolls or to 
the Michigan Bakeries' laboratory 
In Grand Rapids, for a personal 
tour. 

The file Includes a set of attrac-
tively designed posters, in size 
about 12x12, with easel back and 
hand artwork and is, therefore, 
highly valued. The drawings cover 
each Ingredient of bread and are 
explained by facts as to the origin 
and baking use of the Ingredients 
and descriptions of how they are 
tested and checked In the labora-
tory. Pictures and detailed descrip-
tions of the baking equipment are 
also included. 

Lowell schools Interested In hav-
„ ^ 'ng this file may direct their re-
Harvey \ e r n Potter, Dec. 14 q u e 8 t t o M l c h i g a n Bakeries. Inc.. 

Harvey Vern Potter, at what Is Grand Rapids. Michigan. 
known as the C. J. Farley farm, 3 
miles south and 2H miles west of'SCOTTISH RITE DRAMA 
Alto, on Tuesday, Dec. 14, at one) „ . ^ 
o'clock sharp. Large list with good! evenings of December 
cattle, horses and Implements. N . i ^ ^ ' an(^ 16th, DeWltt Clln-
C. Thomas, auctioneer; Ray Mc-i t o n Consistory and Co-ordinate 
Gowan, clerk. For complete list see bodies. Ancient Accepted Scottish 

FOREMAN FILES SUIT IN 
KENT COUNTY CIR. COURT 

Ernest C. Foreman of Lowell has 
filed suit in circuit court against 
tlH> Securities Investment corpora-
tion and the National Casualty Co.. 

Wedding Invitations printed at 
the Ledger office. U 

due from the former. The declara-
tion states Foreman purchased 111 
shares of common stock of the 
Peoples National bank from the 
investment firm last July, paying 
$1,887 and did not receive the stock. 
The declaration adds the invest-
ment company repaid 1675.85 on 
Nov. 3 and $250 Nov. 17. 

Rite, will present its annual drama 
at the Masonic Temple Amphi-
theatre, Grand Rapids. This Win-
ter activity is always given free to 
the members and their families, 
many of whom reside in Lowell 
and vicinity. The play for this year 
will be "The Sign of the Cross" by 
Wilson Barrett. 

J. Edgar iRoover. chief of the G-
Men. shows how to combat the 
kidnapper. Be sure to read his ar-
ticle in This Week, the colorgrav-
ure magazine with next Sunday's 
Detroit News. On sale at Chris* 
tiansen's or phone for delivery, adv 

Read the Ledger want ads. 
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A SOUND DOCTRINE 
Every governmental official or board that handles public money 

should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of it, showing 
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda-
mental principle of domestic government 

Children In Court 
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield 

Juvenile authorities are still 
hunting for the two young hitch 
hikers who held up and tied a busi-
ness man who had given them a 
ride. 

Hours later the merchant was 
found securely bound to a tree 
where his assailants had left him. 
He was fortunate that they had 
not taken his life to cover up the 
theft of his money and automobile. 

So long as the public encoura-
ages boys to stand on corners and 
thumb rides, the younger genera-
tion will continue to expect some-
thing for nothing. Furthermore, 
with the problem of transportation 
solved by friendly motorists, thous-
ands of boys are likely to throw off 
all family ties and develop into or-
dinary vagabonds. 

NOME 

Every day the papers write of 
hunting accidents. ^Hunter acci-
dentally shot." "Rifle or shot gun 
explodes when hunter drops gun." 
And so on. 

A loaded gun should not be tsk-

Cranberries, like Indian corn, 
are native to this country and 
long have held a high place among 
the fruits. In the very early days 
they grew wild on the lowlands of 
Cape Cod and the Pilgrim families 
gathered them for holidays and 
festive occasions. 

The Indians had recognized the 
health-giving qualities of the cran-
berry although they had no idea 
that vitamins, Iron and iodine were 
responsible for the virtues of the 
gay. red berry. 

Of course the cranberry of today 
is a vast improvement over the na-
tive wild berry. Cultivation has 
doubled its sire and greatly Im-
proved its flavor. 

These berries keep excellently 
and unless front-bitten will remain 
crisp and full flavored for a long 
time. However, kitchen experi-
ments have shown that the fresher 
the berries the st lffer the Jelly, so 
if you want to make cranberry 
Jelly to keep through the winter, 
make It early in the season. 

Salads, puddings and relishes are 

M p D f R N 
W p \ f N ! 

: A R L E N E W H I T E 
Prnidcnt of The Na-
tional Federation of Buti> 
neaa and Profeuional 

Women's Club*, Inc. 

en Into a house, hunting shack, o r . . „ , - . . . . 
car. Many times some other per- d «" c | o" 1 , and colorful when made 
son tries out the "sight" pulls the w , t h - t h ® b r , » h t r e d berrlss. Sugsr 
trigger, and a fatality is the resul t 
Pulling a loaded gun through a 
fence by taking hold of the bar-
rel! is a dangerous stunt. 

Do not clean a gun until you 
have made positive inspection of 
chamber and barrel . Never point a 
gun a t anybody. I t ' s a foolish add 
senseless action. 

The supposedly unloaded gun Is 
the gun that has killed many peo-
ple. If you cannot handle a gun, 
stay away f rom It. 

The best and most important 
part of every man's education is 
that which he gives himself.—Gib-
bon. 

should not be added until the f ru i t 
is cooked tender. This method pro-
duces the finest and most delicate 
flavor and requires a minimum of 
sugar, too. In order to obtain the 
full value of their nutriments, the 
fruit should not be cooked too long. 

Of course you serve cranberry 
sauce or cranberry ielly with tur-
key, but there's no reason why you 
can't serve cranberries with roast 
pork and veal. The tar tness of the 
frui t makes It a luscious accom-
paniment for almost all roasts and 
fowl. Try it with roast pork. 

The backbone of a camel Is 
straight, not curved. The humps 
that we see are mostly f a t 

FARMING I T . . . BY W1LLARD BOLTE 

A HAY FORK 
CAN BE USED 

ANYWHERE 

•GIVCH 
TOUR flTRAW STACK 
• A B A C i t t r o p H 

m "harvesting. 
GRASSHOPPERS 

By hanging his hay fork from a 
guyed pole gallows, this Pennsyl-
vania farmer can build a haystack 
anywhere on his farm without hav-
ing to pitch the hay up by hand. 

The rig shown at the left is an 
old Model T Ford with the body 
turned around so that the steering 
wheels are in the rear. In times of 
peace it Is used as a buck rake to 
pick up a load of hay and hurry 
it direct to the bam. B u t when 
grasshoppers started war on this 
Missouri farm, the owner built a 

sheet iron "hopper scoop"—with an 
inch of water and oil in the pan— 
and "harvested" hoppers by the 
bushel. 

Upper right sketch shows a tem-
porary backstop for building a tall, 
compact straw stack. Just put up 
a few poles to hold some old woven 
wire and point the blower pipe at i t 

Almost continual wet summer 
weather makes it impossible for 
the farmers of Norway to cure hay 
on the ground—so they hang it on 
the fence or cock it up around poles. 

But It's True ! 

Serving her second term as the 
only woman secretary of state, 
Mrs. EliMbeth Fayette Gonzales 
of New Mexico is carrying on the 
work which has been done by 
women of Spanish-American de-
scent continuously since 1923. The 
reason given for reserving, in a 
way, this particular office for the 
comparatively recent members of 
the electorate, is that more than 
fifty per cent of the state's popu-
lation is • Spanish-American, and 
when woman suffrage was granted 
in 1920 the belief throughout Now 
Moxlco was pretty general that 
Spanish-American women would 
not take an active part In politics. 
In the first election after women 
wore enfranchised each party nam-
ed a Spanish-American woman for 
the office of secretary of state. 
Having held the office for so'long, 
they have no Intention of re-
linquishing It. At any rate, no man 
has come forward as a candidate. 

Miss Marion E. Martin of Ban-
gor, Maine, one of the two states 
which voted Republican In the last 
Presidential election, has been ap-
pointed assistant to the chairman 
of the Republican National Com-
mittee. 

Not having touched a spinning-
wheel for forty-five years, M r s 
John Welmer of Princeton, West 
Virginia, who Is seventy-two and 
a grandmother, after spinning 
some wool was proclaimed "the 
best surviving spinning-wheel oper-
ator in the United S ta tes" 

By GENE A1XEMAN 
Michigan Press Association 

Sayings by 
Other Editors 

NOT WHAT WAS PROMISED 

An eighteen year old Allegan 
county girl was last week sen-
tenced to serve one to five years In 
the Detroit House of Correction as 
a "hit and run" driver. With her 
car she had struck and severely in-
jured two little girls, aged six and 
seven, In the village of Burnips. 
She said she was not Intoxicated 
a t the time, but admitted she had 
stopped at a beer tavern and drank 
a bottle of beer, and then stopped 
at a second tavern and drank an-
other bottle of beer. In sentencing 
this young girl to prison Judge 
Miles called attention to the fact 
that during the two months of 
September and October there had 
been S6 convictions for drunken-
ness and 13 convictions for drunk 
driving In Allegan county and 
pointed out that the number of 
convictions for these offenses dur-
ing the two-month period was 
greater by far than for any whole 
year while Allegan county was un-
der a prohibition law. He said that 
Allegan county people must soon 
consider the liquor business In 
their county seriously, as the tide 
of drunkenness is rapidly rising, j 
All this Is so different f rom what 
was promised us by the advocates 
of repeal that it must bring bitter 
disappointment to those who were 
Influenced In their vote by these 
promises. With a Liquor CON-
TROL Commission that has absol-
utely failed to control the sale of 
intoxicants for profits, we insist 
that o u r proposal of last week to 
sell ALL Intoxicants In original 
packages from state stores without 
any private profit is the step that 
should be taken.—Cassopolis Vigil-
ant. 
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Mr. Brattle was mad at his wife, according to the DnbUn police, and 
iats a —ersom cabin near his borne, la addition to the 

he took with htai gnlm, eggs sad several theasand dried fiak. 
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Ledger Entries 
T H E MOST POPULAR BOOK 

'tX7HAT IS the world's most pop-
ular book? Some people might 

think It was some sensational story 
of crime, love, or adventure. One 
of the best tests of a book's pop-
ularity is the number of languages 
into which it has been translated. 
If a book has been rendered Into 

score of different tongues. It 
would be considered to have a re-
markable record of popularity. 

The Bible has been tanslated, as 
a whole or In part. Into 991 lang-
uages. That holy book does not try 
to make itself popular by flatter-
ing people. I t denounces the sins 
of which all are guilty, and yet 
people love It. If the people would 
only rule their lives by the prin-
ciples found in this book, wars 
would cease, life would be calm 
and well rewarded, and everyone 
would be comfortable. 

RESPECT FOR T H E FLAG 

XJOW FAR should our govern-
ment go when some Insult Is 

offered, or seems to have been off-
ered, to the flag of our country? It 
was reported some days ago that 
Japanese sailors had thrown an 
American flag Into the river In 
Chinese territory. It appeared la-
ter that no insult was Intended, 
but in that war passion, regret-
table incidents are likely to hap-
pen any time. 

The American people will not go 
to war to-day as lightly as they 
would have in former years. If 
they ever engage In war again, 
they will insist that sufficient 
cause be shown for such terrible 
action. They demand that our flag 
be respected, but they would say 
that any grievances that may arise 
be settled by peaceful negotiation 
ra ther than the awful destruction 
of war. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

Every time you do a good Job 
of work to Improve your home 
place, you incite some neighbor to 
do the same thing. In that way 
neighborhoods Improve, and towns 
grow more attractive and prosper-
ous. 

"Do you wish the court to under-
stand that you refuse to renew 
your dog license?" 

'Tes , your honor, but—" 
"We want no 'huts.' The license 

has expired." 
"Tes, and so has the dog."—Ka-

blegram 

Ledger Want Ads pey. 

LANSING — Prlce-flxlng trends 
of slate legislation, glorified by 
sponsors by the banner of 'fair 
trade", are now due for r show-
down. 

For the protection of Indepen-
dent merchants against price-cut-
ting competition, the legislature 
enacted a bill this year that per-
mits the fixing of a minimum price 
for trademarked commodities. The 
Michigan law Is similar to those in 
a score or more other states. The 
United States Supreme court hasj 
upheld the power of a state to es-
tablish minimum price of trade-
marked products. 

In Detroit a thriving cut-rate 
store has been selling a trademark-
ed toothbrush for 33 cents and 
toothpaste for 9 cents. Manufact-
urers have filed suit In the Wayne 
county circuit court for an Injunc-
tion against sale of the tooth-
brush below 47 cents and the 
toothpaste below 19 cents, the 
minimum price set by the manu-
facturer for the consumer to pay. 

Chain stores, however, can offer 
their own brands at any price. 
Trademarked commodities must 
still compete in price with chain 
commodities which are not affect-
ed by the new state law. 

Barbers Try I t Too 

Barber unions in Michigan pre-
vailed upon the legislature to esta-
blish a state board of barber exa-
miners and to pass new rules In 
the Interest of "fs l r trade". In Lan-
sing the state board fixed a mini-
mum pay for Journeymen barbers 
of 42Vi cents per haircut and 22^ 
cents per shave. 

The Master Barbers of Michigan, 
an AFL union, promptly boosted 
the consumer haircut price to 65 
cents and shaves to 35 cents. Frank 
X, Martel, president of the Detroit 
and Wayne County Federation of 
Labor, defended the price hike, de-
claring that some barbers received 
only $16 to $20 a week. 

When windows of several bar-
ber shops were smashed af ter pro-
prietors had declined to raise 
prices, the attorney general's off-
Ice In Lansing applied a legal cold-
towel with an announcement that 
the state law prohibited price-fix-
ing and that the wages to be paid 
is up to each Individual employer. 

I t was a ra ther close shave for 
the public. 

Sales Tax Trouble 

As the business recession threat-
ents to cut $1,750,000 from antici-
pated state revenue, throwing the 
budget mare out of balance. Gov-
ernor Murphy let it be known that 
the state board of tax administra-
tion Is lax In enforcing sales tax 
collections f rom retailers. 

The governor Implied he Is con-
vinced many merchants are with-
holding payment of par t of the 
sales tax collected from consumers. 
In f a c t the coming special session 
of the state legislature will be ask-
ed by the executive office to evolve 
a new system to plug all tax leaks. 

The tax airing came as a result 
of a disclosure that a motor car 
sales company had effected a set-
tlement to pay a $16,000 sales tax 
debt for $4,000 under the plea that 
payment of the total amount would 
mean bankruptcy. 

In Its efforts to balance the bud-
get while trade is declining, the 
state administration will continue 
to be tax conscious for many 
months to come. You are going to 
hear more about taxes when the 
legislature meets in January or 
February. 

Strikea Are Costly 

When Governor Murphy issued 
his Thanksgiving Week s ta tement 
cautioning labor not to strike a t 
a time when "business and em-
ployment are not in good cohdl-
tlon", be also bad in mind the fact 
that last spring's sit-down warfare 
was costly to the state treasury 
in payment of more welfare funds 
while sales tax revenue sagged. 

Another epidemic of labor strikes 
In Michigan this winter would ruin 
any hopes to balance the state bud-
g e t 

"Each side must make its con-
tribution", Murphy said in an ap-
peal for orderly settlement of dis-
putes. The alternative, he warned, 
is Fascism which would outlaw 
unions by substituting state regi-
mentation of both labor and capi-
tal. 

The administration. It appears, 
has made a "turn to the right", 
following the trend of public opin-
ion which emerges once again as 
the ultimate supreme authority. 

No Mansion For Murphy 
The bachelor governor has put 

an end to the controversy, freshly 

renewed by a republican legisla-
tor, about whether he Is to have a 
mansion provided by state funds. 

Last spring the state legislature 
considered authorizing an appro-
priation to purchase or construct 
a mansion for the governor. The 
idea was sponsored by certain lead-
ers in the House, but when the gov-
ernor failed to consult with them 
In handing out choice plums, the 
sponsors' ardor cooled consider-
ably. Instead, the House passed a 
resolution that the board of audl-l 
tors might "negotiate for and rent" 
a home for the governor. 

A few weeks ago the board of 
auditors considered the purchase 
of a large residence in Lansing for 
$86,000. 

From the Detroit suburb, Ply-
mouth, came a sizzling blast from 
the peppery Elton Eaton, state re-
presentative who Is prominent In 
republican circles. 

The final result was the dis-
owning by Murphy of the entire 
notion. ' T h e state should—when 
the time Is proper—build a modest 
home for Its governors," said the 
Governor whose Lansing residence 
Is a hotel room. 

Liquor Confusion 

Governor Murphy not only ap-
points state commissions but he 
Injects his personal leadership into 
their decisions. 

When he selected a New York 
physician as director of state hos-
pitals, a Lansing member of the 
state hospital commission resigned 
in public protest against a rubber 
stamp. 

The state liquor commission ex-
perienced the same fate. 

Early In 1937 the commission 
passed a rule that would have elim-
inated three-fifths of all the pri-
vate vendors of package liquor In 
the state. Governor Murphy re-
versed the ruling. 

Changes of liquor control com-
mission policies have caused con-
fusion and uncertainty, so declared 
Lleut-Gov. Leo J. Nowlcki recently 
in Lansing. 

"One of the troubles may be that 
we have two commissions," Nowlcki 
was quoted as saying. "We have 
the duly appointed legal one, and 
we have the governor's office. Sev-
eral times the commission wanted 
to do one thing but Gov. Murphy 
asked that It do another. The com-
mission's whole history since its 
creation early in the year has been 
one of reversals." 

I t Is generally known that No-
wlcki has a mind of his own on 
state matters. He was unsympath-
etic with handling of sit-down 
strikes last spring. He opposed the 
governor's veto of the governor's 
own labor relations board bill. 

Now, apparently, Nowlcki does 
not look with favor upon the gov-
ernor's Inclination to do the think-
ing of state commissions on mat-
ters of major public policy. 

Weit Lowell 
Mrs. Mslvln Court 

Sunday callers snd visitors a t 
the Claude Schmidt home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Wells and 
daughter of Saranac, Lawrence 
End re ts and wife of Freeport, Mr. 
and Mrs. /Wilbur Burras and Mel-
vin Court. 

Mrs. J . B. Harris and two chil-
dren of Hillsdale spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blllinger. 

Har ry Spidell and daughter call-
ed on Mrs. Gabe Onan and Elery 
Onan Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blllinger and 
Mrs. Kate Blllinger of Saranac 
were Thursday evening callers of 
Charles Blllinger and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colby of 
Alto were Wednesday callers a t 
the Billinger home. 

S C H I C K 
OUt oi Fear* 

• A Schick Dry Shaver will 
tost him for years, a constant 
memento of your thoughtful-
ness. Schick can premise you 
that, for only Sehlok, of all 
eleetrio shavers, has t h e ex-
perience to know. No Modes 
or creams or lotions t o buy, 
Schick means price lees shav-
ing. Also meens a clean otoee 
shave, without Irritation, no 
matter how tender the skin 
ortough the beard. $15 

SCHICK SHAV1R 
MO B i a e i t • N O . i A T N I K 

ACaaSSC 

We service Schick Raxort 

THORNE'S 
• •auty Parlors and 

Barbar Shop 

Harris Creek 
Mrs.' Basil R. Vreelend 

M a r y Vreeland accompanied 
Bertha Sanford to Grand Rapids 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Margaret Sllcox spent the 
week-end a t home from her work 
a t the Fred Kagel home. 

Mrs. Ada Thompson Is working 
a t the James Barns home. 

Mrs. Eugene Bmton spent Tues-
day afternoon with her father Wm. 
Vreeland and a t the Basil Vreeland 
home. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland 
and son Harold and Mrs. Margaret 
Sllcox spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Campau In 
Grand Rapids. 

Arthur Gelb lost a horse recently. 
Harvey VanderWal of Holland 

and sister and family spent Sun-
day with their sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schondlemey-
er. 

Mrs. Wm. Burns and daughter 
Phyllis spent Sunday evening a t 
the Graham home in Cascade. 

Johnnie Harriet t is aasisting Er-
nest Barns with wood cutting. 

Moteley-Murray Lake 
Mra. W. Enole 

Mrs. Helen Elhar t called on Mrs. 
Abe Verwys last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Verwys has been very ill a t her 
home in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sayles of Chi-
cago are visiting relatives in Low-
ell and Moseley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of 
Grand Raplda called a t the Chris 
Kropf home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Eva Kropf and daughter 
Dorothy were dinner guests a t Dell 
Ford's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rennells, Ethel Rennelis, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J . Ashby and children were 
afternoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford called 
on D. A. Church Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Helen Elhart entertained 
the Extension Class last Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford, Orren 
Ford and Howard Kropf spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crady. 

Mrs. Chris Kropf accompanied 
Stephen Rennells and Mrs: J . L. 
Barry of Lansing to Marion, to vis-
it relatives over the week-end. 

Chris Kropf was A dinner guest 
a t the Mike McAndrews home Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Ford and son Or-
ren were Sunday evening supper 
guests of Mrs. Eva Kropf and fam-
ily. 

Dorothy Kropf has been appoint-
ed chairman of the Christinas pro-

u a committee at the Alton 
Church Sunday 

/ 

REFRIGERATOR 

3 wArsi 

NEW 1938 MODELS 
with all rmvMt featum—now ready for 

CHRISTMAS GIVING! 
e New teatum, new advancements, new values! 
You couldn't possibly think of a gift that will 
bring more joy to the happy home-maker than 
one of these new 1938 General Electrics . . . the 
refrigerator the has always wanted. It's a bonnie 
gift that will please the liuly no end. . . and save 
her money, too, through years to come. 

America's finest and thriftiest refrigerator-the 
first choice of millions-is now popularly prkedt 

SMITH AUTO SUPPLY 
Phone 185 Lowell. Mich. 

m z m i i 
Qembershipm 
NOBILITY OF 
CHARACTER IS 
OPEN TO ALL 
PEOPLE 

Hickory Hollow 
. Mrs, Mary Rickert 

Mrs. J i m Fox, son Harold and 
lady f r iend brought Mrs. Grace 
Vanderlip home Sunday from Alas-
ka where she had been visiting a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon, 
Janice and Dick spent Friday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hardy, J r . Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Raymor and son Duane of Sara-
nac also spent the evening there. 

Mrs. Evelyn lHaysmer and daugh-
ter Patsy of Lowell spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur PInckney. 

Mrs. Nora Poet and son Edward 
of Nunlca were dinner guests last 
Thursday of her sister, Mrs. Maty 
Rickert, and in the af ternon they 
went to Saranac to see another 
sister, Mrs. B. E. R i c k e r t 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Dennis and 
children of Lansing were callers 
at the Rlckert-Cahoon home Sun-
day evening 

The farmer doesn't need any 
timepiece to tell him when it's din-
ner time on Sunday. His yard is 
full of city relatives' cars.—Ex. 

Read ths Ledger want ada. 

A novel tag for your bag has a 
tiny padlock to prevent removal. 
Name and address are engraved on 
a metal plate. 

Ballroom Denting 
Enroll Now for 

Winter Term 

Learn The 

Fox Trot - Walts 
Tango - Rhumba 

Beginners 
Tuesday, Thuraday 7:80 p. m. 

Advance Classes 
Thursday S:S0 p. m. 

Ilhtte Imm SMm 
167 Monroe (over Grand's 

Store) Phone SMM 
• Grand Baplds 

P30 

CHEVROLET 

mzmr fci*'- -I?3*!" 

/ Check Chevrolet 's low qas consumpt ion • • 

/Check Chevroletb low o i l consumpt ion •• • 

/ C h e c k Chevrolets low upkeep costs • • • ' . 

/ T h e n check the many exclusive fea + ures 

of T H t C A R T H A T IS COMPLETE and youH k n o w 

Uou//be AHEAD with a CHEVROLET / 

Webster Chevrolet Sales 
S O t W t t l h i i i S t . ^ C.G.WKi$TER, Prop. U w ^ l l f c h . / 
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Christmas Gifts 
of Distinction! 
Give the family 

something that 

will add to the 

completenesa of 

your home . . . . 

There it always 

a place in the 

home for an end 

table, an occas-

ional chair . . . . 

Something in our 
many gifts it sure 
fo fit your home. 

End Tables 
Find the gift you've been looking for in our assort-
ment of walnut, mahogany and oak end tables. A 
size and shape to fit any requirements. 

$ 1 . 2 5 to $ 1 2 . 

Inexpensive Luxury 
Deeply upholstered easy chairs in a wide va-
riety of coverings and colors. 

$ S . S O t o $ 2 5 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

Furniture Maket a Lotting Gift for 
the Entire Fafnily 

W. A. ROTH 
Phone 45 FURNITURE Lowell, Mich. 

Theodore Mueller is very ill at 
this writing. 

Roy Oabornc is helping: in the 
care of Will Fox. who iu confined 

| to his bed. 

L. R. Miller spent the week-end 
In Ann Arbor, the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. J . K. Altiand. 

Miss Marie Cordtz of Cascade 
i spent the fore part of the week 
with Ella Marie Bowcn. 

Mrs. Dora GiU)oe and son of 
, Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Ella 
Robinson Friday evening. 

Carl and Jane Runclman spent 
the week-end in Olivet and attend-
ed the Soronian Fall party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Briggs of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers 

I at the R. L. Forward home. 

Mrs. Emma Austin of Grand 
Rapids spent Thursday night and 
Friday a t the Earl Jones home. 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mrs. Wsslsv Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. iHlelman of Sara-
nac spent last week Wednesday a t 
the home of their son, Arvll Hlel-
man. 

The pupils neither absent nor 
tardy at Fallasburg school for the 
month of November wet-e Joyce 
Booth, Glen Dean, Lucille Bollock, 
Alice Hlelman, Dale Miller, Ward 
Miller, Jack Oesch, Junior Oesch, 
Margaret Pant , Helen Vaughan, 
Norma Whlnnery, Peggy Ann Bol-
lock, Phyllis Hlelman and Bar-
ba ra Hlelman. 

Oliver Michael of Colorado is 
staying with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed . Bradley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Hlelman and 
daughters were in Ionia on bual-
ness Saturday and bad dinner with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Preston. 

Miss B. IHoogstraat of Grand 
Rapids was a recent visitor a t the 
R . G. Powell bome. 

Kenneth Land on, who has been 
attending school here, has moved 
away. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston of 
Ionia were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Hlelman home. 

Dr. Grant and Dr. Cornetta Moen 
and son Frederick and F . E . Boyn-
ton were a t the Boynton cottage 
Sunday and called at the Wesley 
MiDer bome. 

Sunday visitors a t the Emlel 
Stauffer home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Edlnger and Evelyn Edlnger 

of near Lake Odessa, Mr. and M r s 
Ed. Bradley and Oliver Michael 

R . G. Powell made a business 
trip to Roscommon and Indian 
River over the week-end. 

Mr. and M r a Dave Garfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petersen were 
in Lansing last week Thursday. 

Donald P a n t and Harry Vaughan 
saw a doe while cutting wood on 
the old Beckwith place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Miller of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday vis-
itors a t the Wesley Miller bome. 

The Fallasburg school pupils 
donated one dollar to the Red 
Cross. They also sold three dollars 
worth of Christmas seals. 

Morse Lake 
Mra. Frank Heufhten 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alderink 
spent Sunday In Coopersvllle. 

Mrs. Addle Pagel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Adams and children, Mrs. F . 
Houghton and Mrs. Merle Daw-
son called a t the James Easterby 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee 
attended a play a t the Rockford 
high school Friday night. 

A large crowd attended t h e 
Ladles Aid held a t the home of 
Lisle Clark last Thursday, 62 there 
to dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab and 
family and Gordon Weaver of 
Rockford were Sunday visitors a t 
Walter Blakeslee's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houghton 

and son Lewis were in Clarksvllle 
Monday forenoon. 

Mrs. Glen Yelter, who submitted 
to an operation last week. Is doing 
as well as can be expected. 

Miss Bernice Yelter was unable 
to visit all of her music pupils last 
week on account of Illness. 

Come in and see our 

NOME-MADE CANDIES 
for the Holidays 

Boxes or bulk 

H . C. SCOTT 
Home of Good Home 

Made Cand ies 

Christmas always brings that question of, "What shall 
1 get him or her or the children?" Come in and find the 
answer to your question here. 

Compact, UpsOok Sets 
91M to * 0 0 

FOR THE LADIES 
-Complete Line Of Cosmetics and Perfumes 

-Manicure Seta - C a r d Table Covers 

-Qlaaaware —Stationery 

-Make-up Mirrors —Boudoir Lamps 

—Mualoal Powder Boxss 

FOR THE MEN 
—Complete Llns of Pipes 

—Pound Jars Christmas Wrapped Pipe Tobaooo 

-C igars —Ashtrays —Shaving Sets 

—Parker Pen and Penell Sets, $1.96 to $ 7 . 6 0 

- M e n ' s Manicure Sets 

—Leather Bill Folds 

ToOet S e a 
S1.09 to 17.00 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
—Best and Neweat Baby Qlfta 

—Pop Eye Toya 
—Games 

—Puzzles 
—Meohanloal Toya 

—Mualoal Tope 
—Cut Out and Painting Books 

- B e a d Sets, Sewing Kits 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter of 
Palo were Sunday callers at the 
Jay Carter home In East Lowell. 

Mrs. Hannah Bartiett and Miss 
Edna Allen spent Sunday a t the 
Howard Bartiett home In South 
Lowell. 

' Special—An 8 x 10 enlargement 
with each dozen of photographs. 
Leonard Studios, Lowell, Mich. 
Phone 184. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons and 
David were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Harvey J . Taylor home In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider 
and family called on Mrs. Marian 
Schneider and family In Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ElHs and 
Joan called a t th« home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nash In South Bowne 
Sunday evening. 

. Mrs. Margaret Staal is spending 
the week as the guest of her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Davis, In Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Abernathy 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry L. Briggs. 

Sunday dinner guests a t C. E. 
Bowen's were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hitchcock of Dlldlne and Carl 
Cordtz of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of 
Grand Raplda called at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
N. Briggs, Sunday. 

Dr. H. P. Gotfredsen spent last 
Wednesday In Detroit attending a 
medical meeting sponsored by the 
doctors of Highland Park. 

Mrs. Morris Cahoon of South 
Boston was called to Detroit Sun-
day by the serious Illness of her 
slstc-r-ln-lav, Mrs. Carl Hatch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oberley 
and family of Cedar Springs are 
moving Into th« house of his fath-
er, Charles Oberley, In East Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Story of Grand 
Rapids called a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Kyser Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNeilly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fletcher and 
Janet spent Sunday In M t Pleas-
ant with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Merrill. 

J . C. Hatch and men have been 
working a t the farm home of O. J. 
Howard, adding to their bome a 
bath room and other modern con-
veniences. 

159 different Christmas cards to 
select from, priced a t 1c to 15c 
each. Leonard Studios, Lowell, 
Mich. Phone 184. 

. . . . . ' Miss Anne Althaus and John 
Ledger want ads are noted for W a U a c e o f K a l a m a 2 0 0 w e r e s i t -

results. u u r d a y n | g h t a n d s u n < i a y guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

I Althaus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend 
of Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Martin and daughter of Ionia were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Jennie 
Townsend. 

Mrs. James Loomis of Flint at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ferris 
Taylor on Saturday and spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. J . 
Englehard t 

Mrs. Nellie Holcomb who has 
been sick for the past four weeks, 
Is much better. Mrs. Havelet of 

'Grand Rapids has been caring for 
I Mrs. Holcomb. 

Leo Mead of Wyandotte and Er-
j nie Cornn of Ecorse spent the 
| week-end a t the Carson Mead 
| home. They also called a t the Wes-
' ley Crooks home while here. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Stahl and 
Lena Reusser of Elmdale were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Crooks. Alex Reusser and 
family of Lapeer were Sunday eve-
ning callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brookes of 
Toledo spent the week-end a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould. 
Mrs. Gould's niece, Mrs. Joe Du-
scau of Toledo, Is spending the 
week with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Story en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Stebblns of Ionia for dinner last 
Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Story of South Boston were 
their Sunday dinner guests 

Miss Lucille Hosley and Leonard 
Coates of Grand Rapids and Miss 
•Helen Hosley and Bradford White 
of Lansing were week-end guests 
at the home of the girls' parents, 
Postmaster snd Mrs. F. J . Hosley. 

Special—An 8 x 10 enlargement 
with each dozen of photographs. 
Leonard Studios, Lowell, Mich. 
Phone 184. 

Twenty Kent County young per-
sons are enrolled this fall a t Cen-
tral Sta te Teachers college, M t 
Pleasant Of these, seven come 
from Lowell. They are Darrel Bur-
ras, Earl Doyle, John Lalley, Bruoe 
McMahon, Kenneth Norrls, Kath-
ryn Schneider and Ethel Thomas. 

Mrs. R. K. Westcott of Almont 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jennie 
Berry. 

Miss Ella Marie Bowen had a 
tonsil operation last week Tues-
day morning. 

Rev. C. L. Bradley is again mak-
ing his friendly visits in the com-
munity after an Illness of about a 
month. 

159 different Christmas cards to 
selcct from, priced at 1c to 15c 
each. Leonard Studios. Lowell. 
Mich. Phone 184. 

Mrs. M. E. Simpson attended a 
bridge-luncheon Friday for the 
ladies of the Morrison Lake Gar-
dens Club which was held at Mar-
tini's In Grand Rapids. Mrs. Van-
Prooyen was hostess. 

T. C. Willette, who Is spending 
the winter in Lansing with his 
daughter, Mrs. Norton Avery, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Holcomb. 
for a few days, and will visit his 
son Ward at Otsego before return-
ing to Lansing. 

Ryn Wybenga of Grand Rapids, 
formerly of Loweil, was here on 
business Tuesday. Mr. Wybenga, 
who was 77 years of age last Sep-
tember, Is enjoying good health. 
He has two other brothers, both 
older, one being 80 and the other 
83, living in the Netherlands, whom 
he has not seen in f if ty years. 

Lowe District 
Mrs. Qer tmds Thomas 

Miss Margaret Brown and 
Glenn Miller were entertained a t 
the home of Mr. and M r a Frank 
Thompson Sunday. 

Sunday visitors at the Wayne 
Benton home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Benton of Lansing and 
Russell Benton and family of 
Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Smelker and 
children wers Lowell shoppers on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Penoyer of Grand R a p i d s 

Mrs. Ear l Smith and daughter of 
Grand Rapids were visitors a t 
Guy Smith's Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
and Gerald spent Sunday with 
their father, Morey Moore. 

Alice Nash, Alice Porr l t t and 
Beatrice Karcher and Mable Bergy 
with other members of their ex-
tension club attended a meeting 
held at the Lowell high school last 
Thursday. 

Toilet Accessory 
Seta, SSJ0 to S1&00 

Make Us Your Headquarters for 

Christmas Trees 
Tree Decorations Xmat Wrappings 

Buy and Save at 

CHRISTIANSEN'S 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Children's DUh Seta 
20c to $140 

j: 

BUY A STOKER 

for 

Automatic Heat 

R A Y C O V E R T 
Plumbing Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

jCowell Stems 

of25, 30 and 

35 2/earsJ^go 
December 12, 1912—25 Tears Ago 

Mrs. Henry N. Stone, a former 
Lowell resident, died at U. B. A. 
hospital In Grand Rapids. 

Dexter G. Look celebrated his 
silver anniversary of s tart In busi-
ness life in Lowell with a souvenir 
gift day to patrons of his store. 

Mrs. Theodore Lott, 81, a resi-
dent of Keene-tp. for 46 years, 
died at her home near White's 
Bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Pottruff mov-
ed from Fallasburg to Lyons. 

Born, a t Clarksvllle, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Walter (nee Marguer-
ite Finch of Lowell), a son. 

Mrs. Goodrich Kopf and son 
Goodrich left for Houston, Tex., to 
spend the winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kopf. 

S u p t A F. Frazee of the Low-
ell schools was elected president of 
the Kent County Teachers Asso-
ciation a t its meeting in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. H. A. Barrett spending the 
winter with her daughter a t Ot-
sego. 

Mrs. L. C. Hlldreth spending a 
few days in Grand Rapids before 
leaving for Traverse City to 
spend the winter. 

W. E. Chambers lost his evapor-
ator a t Elmdale by fire. 

Millard D. Hendrick, 70, an oM 
pioneer of Vergennes, passed away. 

Carl Roth and Miss Zella Drew 
both of Clarksvllle, were married 
In Lowell by Rev. W. D. Ogg. 

December 12, 1907—30 Years Ago 

William E. Marsh was elected 
cashier of the newly organized 
State Bank at Benton Harbor and 
tendered his resignation as cashier 
of the Lowell State Bank. 

F. C. Wood and family prepar-
ing to move to Oklahoma for the 
benefit of Mrs. Wood's health. 

The marriage of Austin Living-
stone of Clarksvllle and Miss Jen-
nie Pot ter of Saranac was solem-
nized a t the Lowell Methodist par-
sonage. 

George Walker's house In South 
Boston was destroyed by an early 
morning fire, the family barely 
escaping with their lives. 

Mrs. Chas. Sllcox, an old pioneer 
of Bowne-tp., died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Mc-
Naughton. 

Orton Hill made a business trip 
to Reading, Pa . 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lee of Elmdale. 

A marriage license was issued to 
Jesse Frost of Loweli-tp. and 
Corlista Wagar of Webster, N. Y. 

The infant son of Rev. and Mra 
F. W. Magdanz passed away, hav-
ing lived but four days. 

George MoGee traded his farm 
of 240 acres In Vergennes to Chas. 
L. Kelly of Grand Rapids for prop-
erty In that city and at Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Slayton of 
Grat tan celebrated their golden 
anniversary. 

Mr. and y r s . John Nash of 
Bowne gave a wedding reception 
for their son John and bride (Ella 
Flynn). 

Miss Mae Chase of South Boston 
and Verne Rowley of Keene were 
united In marriage. 

A. V. Wright returned from 
Tacoma, Wash. 

Henry Rauch returned from 
Norfolk. Va , having been working 
a t the Jamestown exposition. 

December 11, 1902—35 Years A*o 

Deaths: Mrs. G. W. Crosby. 69, 
at her home in Vergennes; Robert 
Hunter, 83, a former resident of 
Lowell, at the home of his daugh-
ter In Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. Polly 
Ann Hlne, at Ypsllantl. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Sneathen of South Boston. 

S. S. Courtrlght moved here f rom 
Battle Creek to assume the fore-
manshlp of the Lowell Journal. 

Anton Kallinger left for a trip 
to Austria, his old home. 

John Woodcock returned from 
ten weeks' visit with his chil-

dren In North Dakota. 
Mrs. Harvey Taylor spending 

several weeks with relatives at EI-
mlra, N. Y. 

W. H. Murphy was called to Por t 
Royal by the death of his brother, 
Samuel. 

Mrs. Quincey Look, a former 
resident of Lowell, died at her 
home in Seneca. N. Y. 

The co-partnership of the firm of 
Loveiand & Force, composed of 
Ralph B. Loveiand and George H. 
Force, was dissolved by mutual 
consent. 

Llgouri McGee accepted a posi-
tion with the James Roe Lumber-
man, Seattle, Wash.: 

G I F T S U G G E S T I O N S 

House Coats 
Parker-Wainer Flannel Robe.s, individually boxed. 
Wine, navy and seal. Beautifully tailored and 
trimmed. All Vound sash belts. An ideal gift. 

$ ^ 4 5 7 
Gloves 
Ideal for ChristmaH gifts. 
We show Hansen gloves in 
unlined, silk-lined, fleece 
and wool and fur lined. 
All wanted leathers, kid, 
eape, goat and horsehide. 
Specials at 

^ " . n d T 

Broadcloth Shirts 
A great selection of Holiday Gift 
Shirts ready. White broadcloth, 
rayon deeorated, madras prints, 
regular or non-wilt collars. Sol-
id colors or fancy. Specials at 

$1.39, $1.65, $1.95 

Handkerchiefs 
Men^s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, boxed 
for gift purposes, with white or colored initials, 
hem-stitched or rolled hem. 

25c and 39c 
Boxed in threes at 75c and $1.15 

Men's Hosiery 
Checks, plaids, clocks and stripes. Silk 
and silk and wool in 'wide assortments. 
Special offerings in silk and wool hose at 
29c and 35c. 8-point hose in silks, solid 
colors with docking, cross stripes and 
stripes. Reinforced at all points of wear. 
Each 

35c 
3 pairs for $1 

oons 
Seeley Comers 

Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldes 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday In 
Grand Rapids visiting their sis-
ters. 

Mrs. Norwood and Mrs. Sarah 
Court of Lowell spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Ellen Lewis and Mrs. 
Ray "Cornell. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Ai. Slater and Dor-
othy of Gove Corners were din-
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Houseman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterzlck 
and son Adrian of South Lowell 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. I ra Wesbrook and In the 
afternoon all went to Blodgett 
hospital to visit Mrs. Hazel Yelter, 
who recently had an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Fred (Houseman attended the 
funeral of his uncle, Martin Wler-
sum. In Grand Rapids Monday. 

Mrs. W. V. Burras spent Mon-
day In Flint, assisting in the 
preparation of a venison dinner 
for the office force of the Insnr-
ance Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alflen of 
Grand Rapids were supper guests 
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Antonldes. 

Mrs. W. H. Holcomb of the 
Clark Home was taken suddenly 
ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hesche Saturday morning, 
and on Sunday Seymour Hesche 
and wife and Mrs. Wm. Hesche 
took her back to the Home where 
latest reports are that she is Im-
proving. 

Mrs. Alice Reynolds spent Tues-
day of last week with Mrs. I. J . 
Tidd of Lowell. 

Mrs. Jennie Wesbrook and Mrs. 

DINNER 

IS READY 
Ever}' noon at Richmond's 
with a host ef wholesome 
well-cooked foods to satisfy 
anyone's demands. Have din-
ner here. 

Richmond's Cifc 
Phone 1106 Lowell, Mich. 

Velma Gane attended the Exten-
sion class of Social Arts and Graces 
at Lowell high school last Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche, 
and Mrs. Wm, Hesche called Sun-
day on Mrs. Alice Hesche a t the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bert! 
Gregory in Grand Rapids, and 
found her much improved in 
health. 

All who attended services at the. 

Snow church Sunday eyening en-
joyed the pictures and the talk on 
the Holy Land by Rev. Armstrong. 

A local boy, a first-grader, was 
asked what he had learned In 
school the first few days. He said 
he didn't learn anything in school, 
but he sure learned a lot a t recess. 
- E x . 

Read The Ledger Advs.—it pays. 

Santa Claus 
I S 

HERE 
'32 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan. Real good. 
'32 Plymouth Sedan. Cheap. 
*32 Chevrolet Coach. Fine shape. 
*31 Chevrolet Sedan. A bargain. 
'36 Chevrolet Coach. Like new. 
*36 Chevrolet Coupe. Low mileage. 
'36 Chevrolet Town Sedan. Good. 
'36 Chevrolet Coupe and Box. Low mileage. 
'37 Chevrolet Town Sedan. Exceptional. 
'36 Chevrolet Truck. Good tires. 
'34 Chevrolet Truck. Real buy. 

Several more good cart to choote from, 
* 

New and Used House Trailers. 

Webster Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 298 W. Main St., Lowell 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(Mra. Fred Patttton) 

Alto Locals 

Mra. Nell Proctor of Cascade 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 

W. C. T. U. Moo tin* 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
home of Charlie Stahl Friday af-
ternoon, Dcc. 10. Everyone invited.'Peter F. Kline. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
Notice to Taxpayers 'worth and father. Charles Harris, 

were entertained at a venison din-
I will be at the Alto Bank on 

Saturdays to receive taxes, but 
will not accept any after 3:30 
o'clock. 

Peter F. Kline. 
c30 Bowne Twp. Treasurer. 

Goodfellowship Claim 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson will 
entertain the Goodfellowship class 
Friday evening. Dec. 10. In the M. 
E. Church dining room. There will 
be a Christmas tree, an old fash-
ioned program and a potluck sup-
per at 7:30. 

Garden Club Meeting 

The Alto Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Harold Nye on Tuesday 
afternoon. Dec. 14. for their last 
meeting until next April, when all 
federated members will receive a 
year book with programs and com-
mittees for the following year. If 
unable to attend send federated 
dues or notify year book commit-
tee, Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke. Mrs. V. 
L. Watts or Mrs. Harold Nye. 
There will be a program and re-
freshments after the business 
meeting. 

Alto M. E. Church Note* 

Fifty members of the church 
with their friends attended the 
first "Church Night," sponsored by 
the Church School classes. An ex-
cellent potluck supper was served, 
cafeteria style, after which Rev. 
Kinney introduced the subjects for 
round table discussion. Mrs. E. L. 
Timpson. Mrs. Basil Hayward and 
Charles Smith acted as leaders In 
introducing the discussion of the 
place of Christianity In the home, 
community and on the highways. 

Plans are being made for the 
Christmas celebration at t h e 
church which will be held on the 
evening of Dec. 2l8t at 8 o'clock. 
The various classes and the Junior 
department all have a part in the 
work of preparation. 

The Christmas carolers will sing 
on Christmas eve. If you wish to 
have this merry band of carolers 
sing at your home be sure to not-
ify the Superintendent. During 
past years members have asked 
why the carolers did not visit their 
homes. The reason was that no re-
quest was made, and In a large 
community It Is difficult to see all 
lighted candles in the windows. 
The Christmas carolers will come 
If you will make request. 

Alto Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 

attended a birthday dinner Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Flnels of Lowell in honor of 
Sally Lou. Twenty guests were 
present. 

Mrs. Nell Proctor and Mrs. 
Frank Kline were visitors In 
Grand Rapids last Thursday. 

Charles Colby drove home from 
West Central Indiana Saturday, re-
turning Sunday afternoon. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson were 
the latter's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt of 
West Bowne and Clares mother, 
Mrs. Joe Porr l t t 

159 different Christmas cards to 
select from, priced at 1c to 15c 
each. Leonard Studios, Lowell, 
Mich. Phone 184. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Mofflt of 
Alaska and her sister, Mrs. Clara 
Rogers of Stockton. Calif., accom-
panied Mrs. Fred Pattison to 
Grand Rapids Friday, the ladies 
shopped and were luncheon guests 
of the latter's daughter, Mrs. O. E. 
Meyer of North Park, and Mr. 
Mofflt spent the day with his 
grandson. Edward Pattison, wife 
and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker and 
Mrs. Edmund Clark motored to 
Chicago Saturday and Norman 
Ferguson returned home with 
them. Esther Ferguson of Flint 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bunker. 

Mrs. Henry Slater spent several 
days in Grand Rapids last week. 

Mesdames G. M. Thorndlke.Val 
Watts, Charles Foote, Chas. Smith 
and Fred Pattison attended the 
Lowell Woman's Club at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Mill Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Helen Reynolds and son 
Sherman of Seeley Corners spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dygert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson CHarrow 
and Gerald Collins of Grand Rap-
ids visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. OUar-
row Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McWhinney of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Vanderlip. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hunt of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests. 

ner Sunday at the Claud Sllcox 
home, the occasion being the an-
nual celebration of the wedding 
anniversaries of the Headworths 
and Sllcoxes which occur on Dec. 
5 and 6. respectively. 

lHarvey Slater called on Donovan 
Bates at Blodgett hospital Satur-
day afternoon. On Sunday he was 
able to be moved In an ambulance 
to the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bates In Grand 
Rapids, where he will be confined 
to his bed for seviral weeks. Don-
ovan was badly Injured while cut-
ting wood when a piece of a tree 
hit him in the face, knocking him 
to the ground. We hope he will 
soon be well and back to the farm. 
Several xrays were taken when he 
was taken to the hospital. 

Monday visitors at the George H. 
Miller home were Mrs. Miller's 
two daughters. Mrs. Harold Colvln 
and Mrs. Joseph Brower. of East 
Detroit and brother, E. A. Bunker. 

Special—An 8 x 10 enlargement 
with each dozen of photographs. 
Leonard Studios. Lowell, Mich. 
Phone 184. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker and 
Arlie Draper were In Grand Rap-
Ids Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of 
Grand Rapids and Melvln Ellis 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. Northrup and Mrs. 
Sadie Cliley helped Josephine Sals-
bury celebrate her birthday at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Carrie 
Nelllns. Tuesday, Dec. 2. The after-
noon was spent playing bridge, 
after which dainty refreshments 
were served. 

Charles Harris called on Mr. and 
Mrs, Wm. Anderson Sunday. He Is 
leaving this week to spend the 
winter with his son Perry and 
family of Norfolk, Va. 

Dinner guests Sunday at the 
Roark home were Jack and Ray-
mond Jonsma of Alaska, Dorothy 
Nash of Harris Creek and Izetta 
Frost of Moseley. 

Josephine Salsbury and Carrie 
Nelllns attended the silver wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Day-
ton Salsbury in Jackson Sunday. 

Christmas gifts. Christmas and 
every day greeting cards at Belva 
Bryant's Dress Shop, c30 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg. 
Mesdames Mack Watson. C a r l 
Yelter. Frank Falrchlld. F. S. Kin-
ney. Charles Foote. G. M. Thorn-
dike and Fred Pattison were the 
Alto people to enjoy the bountiful 
Clark Circle dinner at the spacious 
home of Mr. and Mra Lyle Clark 
of Morse Lake last Thursday. We 
understand about sixty were pres-
ent and the table receipts about 
$11.00. 

Myron Vanderlip is moving to 
the Thorn rooms on Maln-st.. form-
erly occupied by the Owen Ellis 
barber shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels of 
Keene were Monday evening din-
ner guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. M 
Thorndlke. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Behler of St. 
Paul were Saturday evening sup-
per guests of Mrs. Sarah Behler. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Carr and Fred 
Roasch of Keene, Charles Harris 
and Frank MacNaugbton called on 
Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Falrchlld last 
Thursday 

Mrs. Rose Bryant returned home 
Monday after spending several 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mra 
John Krebs. 

C h ' t M b n a k - * 

BUncki IamuT lOUlin. 

\ 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(Mra. Hattle R Fitch) 

Supper and Christma* Sale 

The ladles of Ada Congregation-
al church are to hold a meat pie 
supper and Christmas bazaar at 
the church Friday evening. Dec. 17. 
The ladies will start serving sup-
per at six o'clock. Fancy articles, 
home-made candy, and many use-
ful novelties suitable for Christmas 
gifts will be on sale. A fine home-
made quilt will be given away to 
some lucky person. Everyone In-
terested Is Invited to attend and 
make the bazaar a real success. 

Reception at Lone Pine Inn for 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Kelley 

Two hundred guests were Invited 
to a reception held at Lone Pine 

T WAS foolish to waste time and 
material making them, John 
Carlson told his mother when 

she said she would like to make 
some "gingerbread dolls" for the 
Christmas display in the window of 
his bakery. No one was Interested 
In such things any more. 

I n n o n Saturday evening, honoring 
he r -he had given her a good homt. M r a n d M r B J o , e p h K e n e y f who#* 
She had nothing to worry her now— 
no responsibility. But she would 
enjoy making the dolls; t h a i 
wouldn't teem like work. She would 
furnish the materials and make 
them in her own kitchen. Of course 
if she wanted to make them she 
could, John said. 

That he was wrong, John had to 
admit "We have never had so 
much interest shown in the window 
display and never sold more than 
we have since we put those ginger-
bread dolls in the window," John 
told a customer who had returned 
for a second purchase of dolls. Hul-
da Carlson had made not one type of 
doll, but different ones, and grouped 
them into families. "Her idea of 
grouping them into families is new. 
That's what attracted attention." 
the customer said. 

When John told his mother this, 
she smiled. It was the love and 
bappy thoughts—glad memories— 

W. 

Card of Thanks 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dygert ex-
tend their sincere thanks to the 
many friends and relatives for 
making their golden wedding so 
pleasant and enjoyable, and don'* 
see why the fifty year anniversary 
Isn't as lively and full of fun when 
so many come to make it so; then 
too, we have our children and 
grandchildren to help entertain and 
make It a success. Many thanks 
for the remembrances sent us. c30 

News From Grand Rapids 

01 Former Bowne Folks 
By Clara M Brandebury 

"That's What Attracted Attention.' 
the Customer Said. 

which went into the making that 
was the cause, she told herself. Her 
children had loved the sweet bits 
•he had made for them at Christ-
mas. Her children and grandchil-
dren had outgrown such pleasures, 
but weren't there others who would 
enjoy those things? There proved to 
ba many. And what joy it had 
brought her. No profit in money, 
but large dividends in joy—real 
Christmas joy—that of serving and 
giving happiness. 

9 Western Newspaper Union. 

m 

marriage was an event of Nov. 27. 
The bride's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Garrett W. Downes of Parnell, and 
the groom's father, William Kelley 
of Cascade Road, were hosts for 
the occasion. The bridal couple 
were recipients of many lovely 
gifts. Including a good •sum of 
money. Guests were from Lowell. 
Ada and Grand Rapids and other 
nearby communities. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelley are to make their home In 
Grand Rapids. 

Literary Club Studies Citisenshlp 

Mrs. Ida Morris was chairman of 
program for the Ada Ladles Liter-
ary Club at a meeting held at the 
club room of the Ada school on 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Morris Introduced the topic 
for study by defining the word, 
"cltlren" as one who owes allegi-
ance to and Is entitled to pro-
tection from the government 

Mrs. Celia Cramton then read a 
most Interesting and Instructive 
paper entitled "What It Means to 
be a Citizen." Mrs. Cramton spoke 
of the constitution and the various 
laws it made In regards to citizen-
ship, and of the rights and privi-
leges allowed a citizen under the 
constitutional protection. She also 
spoke of the great latitude this 
country allowed an alien in re-
gards to taking out papers of 
naturalization and gave a splendid 
program for an American citizen 
to follow. In conclusion Mrs. Cram-
ton gave a patriotic program of 
education that any American clti-
ten could well follow and realize 
the opportunity that is offered to a 
citizen In this great republic. 

Mrs. Ann Afton brought to the 
attention of the members present 
the various laws and regulations a 
foreign born person must observe 
In taking out his naturalization 
papers. She told of the laws on 
eligibility of a man or woman to 
become an American citizen and 
the laws especially affecting a 
woman who has married an alien, 
and also of the laws regarding 
children of aliens. That it means 
vastly more than swearing allegi-
ance to the flag of the country to 
become a citizen was made plain-
ly apparent by Mrs. Afton. 

In concluding her program. Mra. 
Morris had a series of questions 
prepared for the members to 
answer showing their percent of 
true citizenship and It brought out 
the fact that the average Amer-
ican is only too slack In regards 
to understanding and appreciating 
the fact of his American birtb-
r ight 

Mrs. Frankle Bristol was the 
hostess for the day and her daugh-
ters. Mrs. Verne Furner and 
Claire Lampert, assisted her in 
serving a dainty lunch. 

The annual Christmas meeting 
for the club will be held at the 
school house Thursday. Dec. 16. 
when the club president Mrs. Mae 
Averill. will be hostess. Mrs. Alice 
Morris Is chairman of program and 
response at roll call. "A Bible 
Verse." Members are to bring a 
Christmas gift which will be do-
nated to the Christmas bazaar at 
the Ada Congregational church. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Afton and 
son Walter were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Afton at Kent City. 

Callers at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Freeman this past 
week were Robert D, Patterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ossewaarde and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kellogg of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Berkey of Lowell was a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Katie 
Burti on Thursday of the pact 
week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Mess-
more are moving Into the McMur-
ray home within a short period 
where they will make their home 
until they rebuild in the spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brulnikool 
and three children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Brulnikool took Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCllnton of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Verne Furner and Mra. 
Daisy Ward entertained the Past 
Matrons' Club of Oriental Chapter. 
No. 32. O. E. S., at the Furner 
home Tuesday evenmg. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Richardson 
and daughter. Alice Ann, have 
moved Into their new home in 
South Ada 

Miss Nellie Rollins and Miss Lyn 
Prevey. teachers at Ada high 
school, are moving Into the George 
Slllaway home In South Ada for 
the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Faulkner 
and family have moved Into the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Rltter. who have 
moved to Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch and 
Charlotte spent Saturday after-
noon In Grand Rapids calling on 
Mr. and Mrs. George Oulllford. 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Martin at-
tended the annual meeting of the 
Kent County Association O. E. S. 
in Grand Rapids on Wednesday at 
the Masonic Temple. 

Annual meeting of Ada Lodge. 
No. 280. F. A A. M.. will be held at 
Ada Masonic Temple on Saturday 
evening. 

Mra. Clara Fero Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and fam-
ily at Lansing for the next few 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelley. 
whose marriage was a recent event 
at Notre Dame, have returned af-
ter spending their honeymoon days 
at Washington, D. C. 

Vergennes Grange held their 
regular meeting on Friday evening 
in the Grange hall and It proved to 
be a splendid meeting as fourteen 
new members were taken in and 
several old members were rein-
stated. After a short business ses-
sion. members played euchre, 
prizes going to Mrs. Burt Purchase 
of Lowell and Mr. Ford of Ver-
eennes and consolations going to 
Mrs. Carole McCormlck of Ada and 
Burt Baker of Lowell. A lunch was 
enjoyed. On Friday evening, Dec. 
17. the Grange will again hold a 
euchre party and it is expected a 
large number will attend. 

^ i P 
T* < • — 

As Little Santa Claus 
Canary Was a Success 

Mrs. Lizzie Whltmer of Kirtland 
St.. with her son Wilbur drove out 
to Bowne Center Sunday and Mrs. 
Whltmer visited her sister. Mrs. 
Wm. Kauffman and family, while 
Wilbur went on to Woodland to 
visit his grandfather, J . Whltmer. 

Mark Troyer and family visited 
Mrs. Troyer's parents near Clarks-
vllle Sunday. Mra Ray Wleland. 
who has been a guest in the Troy-
er home for a few days, while here 
to visit her little daughter Darlene 
In the Blodgett hospital, accom-
panied her brother and family to 
her home In Freeport Sunday. 

w; 

Mr and Mra Vai Watt . .nH- J- s - Brandebury and wife enter-
tained to dinner Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Alger of Kent City. 
Mra Gilbert Heerlnga and Mrs. 
Arlee Brandebury. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Alger of 

Ronald and Mrs. Sarah Behler 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Behler of Grand Rapids at a ven-
ison dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Timpson and all at-
tended the Regent in the after-
noon. 

Christmas gifts. Christmas aad 
every day greeting cards at Belva 
Bryant's Dress Shop. cSO 

Mrs. Clara Demlng and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Floyd Bergy. attended the 
Aid Society at Mrs. Leo Croft's. 
Kalamazoo Ave., Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Bryant 
attended the WLS show in Cale-
donia Saturday night 

Mr. and iMrs. Garrett Dalstra 
and new baby spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Adrianse, of Ada. 

Miss Katherine O'Neil and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex WIngeier and sons 
called on Mr. and Mra. Mac Wat-
son Wednesday 

Mrs. Charles Colby spent Wed-
nesday in Grand Rapids. 

Kent City were the guests of Mrs. 
Alger's brother. Arlee Brandebury, 
Thursday night and Friday. J. S. 
Brandebury and wife were evening 
visitors at the Arlee Brandebury 
home Thuraday. 

Willis Lape and wife spent Tues-
day with their daughter. Mrs 
Stephen Weaver and husband of 
Bowne. 

Joe Berkey of Lowell came last 
week to join his wife, who Is stay-
ing with their daughter, -Mrs. Al-
bert Wolney and family on Aber-
deen-fit 

W. J. Glasgow, wife and Mildred 
attended a State Convention of the 
Sons of Union Veterans held in 
Flint Saturday, then they went on 
to Pontiac where they visited Mrs. 
Glasgow's nephew, Brooks Hogan 
and family until Sunday. 

Read the Ledger want ads. 

G I V E A N 
There's an Ingeraoll 
for every member 
o f the fami l ] 
watches for | 
wrist or! 
price* from $ l l 

Yon can buv them 
at stores right here 

© 
WfT-AlCH—$3.95 YANKII —$1.90 

ITH Christmas so near and 
no money for a gift for 
Nedda Langley. his sweet-

heart and Inspiration for compos-
ing, and now this cold rainy day, 
Carl Woods felt very low spirited. 

Then he saw the little bird out-
side the window. He opened the 
window—the bird flew in and 
perched on the piano where 'it 
seemed quite at home. Standing by 
the piano wondering what to do with 
his visitor. Carl let bis fingers wan-
der over the keys. "Tweet tweet" 
the bird said and then began to sing 
lustily. Intensely Interested, Carl 
continued playing and at long at he 
played the bird sang. 

Suddenly realizing he was playing 
something he had never beard be-
fore, Carl began making note of 
what he had been playing. Growing 
chilled, he arose to close the win-
dow he had left open. To bis sur-
prise, the bird was gone, nor could 
it be found in the room. He couldn't 
remember when he had last heard 
it singing. Where could it be? 

Looking across the court of the 
apartment building be noticed in the 
window opposite, a bird cage, and 
a canary was hopping around on the 
window sill. Although the window 
was closed now, it must have been 
open earlier and the bird had taken 
advantage of its freedom. 

Whether It was the same bird 
that had visited Carl, he and Nedda 
always felt It was and called it 
"Little Santa Claus" for it had 
brought happiness. and prosperity, 
for Carl's composition was accepted 
and an advance payment made.— 
Blanche Tanner Dillin. 

e Western Newspaper Union. 

Ada Locals 

Those from Ada Lodge. No. 280, 
F. A A, M.. attending a special 
meeting at Ionia Lodge on Monday 
evening were Glenn Martin. Claude 
Richardson. Rex Anthony, Einar 
Johnson, Tom McNaugpiton, Leo 
Buttrlck and Charles Buttrick. 

Those attending the "Pilgrim 
Fellowship" of the Grand Rapids 
Assn. of Congregational Chris-
tian churches held at Grandvllle 
Sunday evening from Ada were 
Evelyn Cramton, Hazel Belle Chaf-
fee. Charlotte Fitch. Ivan Graham, 
Philip Kranz and Hubert Freyer-
muth. 

Egypt Grange will give a dance 
and Christmas Fair at Mosher's 
hall on Friday evening, Dec. 17. 
There will be good music and a 
lunch will be served. At this time 
a quilt will be given away. Every-
one is invited to attend. 

Work is well advanced on the 
foundation for the new home the 
Frank Svoboda's are building on 
M-21 and expect to have the new 
home ready to occupy early in the 
spring. 

A car being i^riven at great 
speed plus icy roads on Saturday 
evening caused Monroe Whitte-
more to nearly go into the ditch on 
Ada bill and to bit a telephone 
pole. Mr. Whittemore was on bis 
way bome when the other car 
came down the hill in the center 
of the road and to avoid bitting 
the oar he had to quickly pull to 
one side. He received painful 
bruises that required a doctor's at-
tention and the ear was damaged 
to quite, some extent Needless to 
say the other oar did not even 
stop. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Simmons of 
Rockford were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mra. O. C. Kellogg 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra 
Arthur Martin were Mr. and Mra 
Bert Martin of Grand Rapids. 

Lice On Livestock 
Posh Up Costs 

Livestock which needs back 
scratchers in winter may be friend-
ly to owners but are strangers to 
the profit side of farm ledgers. 
Lice can cut into any possible pro-
fit by making animals consume 
more feed. 

Proof of increased costs or low-
ered production is found with all 
classes of livestock. Horses, milk 
cows, swine, sheep and feeder 
steers all show less production of 
work, of milk, or of saleable meat 
If lice are prevalent 

In a dairy herd the decrease In 
production with the same amount 
of feed may be as much as 15 per 
cent as compared to dairy cattle 
which are free from the pests. Beef 
cattle take on five per cent less 
weight when lousy smd they fall 
to be smooth and take on lively 
coats. Hogs and sheep show sim-
ilar results. Horses are hard to 
condition through the winter. 

Good louse powders provide a 
safe and effective means of com-
bating external parasites during 
the winter months. C. B. Dibble, 
Michigan State College extension 
specialist in insect control, recom-
mends treatment of animals with 
the powder, because during winter 
months it Is unwise to use the ef-
fective and lower cost method of 
dipping. 

Good louse powders, he finds 
contain 20 to 25 per cent pyre-
thrum or derrls or one half to 
three fourths per cent rotenone. 
Mixtures containing sulphur or 
sodium fluoride are not effective 
|for sucking lice. A t least four 
ounces of the recommended dusts 
are needed on a large animal and 
a repeat application on any animal 
is needed in exactly 14 daya Ready 
mixed powders can be used. Home-
made dusts are also effective with 
either derrls or pyretbrum diluted 
with flour or talc. 

RIDilM BOOKS AS f^ON AS PILUD AT YOUR KROCIR STORE 
INSURE SELECTION FOR CHRISTMAS - LADY DORIS SILVERWARE 

IS 
^ S ILVERWARE 
V A L U E S .,cm, U U Ci o ( i ia 

m • i • I 

YOU CAN SKCURK i cempUl* Ml • ( lo*tl» U 4 y 
Der i i Si lvffwtr* Ihromti w u l l n p i l M dillf pa t . 

S 5 K r o f t r Mmmctc Im feulta. f u r t 
tOd. IT I 

THE SILVER RUSH 

CUARANTEED 
SatUfaotory in family use or I 
will be replaced free. Guarantei 
backed by one el the largesl 
•UTenrara manalacturen im tk 
D. LA. 

A SMASHING SALE 11 

DONUTS 
Plain 
Sugared 
Cinnamon 
DOZEN 1 0 

CORN MEAL YIUOW 5 ^ 1 7C 
COUMTIT CLUB PAMCAKI PLOUI B Ik eook 15o 

FAMCY VAUETIBS 

XMAS CANDIES 2 ^ 25c 
lOOfl. PLASTIC PILLID PIUIT AMD HUT CAHDT Ik l ie 

U I I X C LAIQB DIAMOND EMOLUH 4 * 4 
f l V I d WALITUTf OI CHOICB KDOD * A l C 

PAHCT PAPB1 SHELL PBCAHI Ik balk Itc 

NORTHERN TISSUE 5 ^ 20c 
o n con SALE HOW OI Ptoams 

NEW VARIETIES 

COOKIES 
15c TO 19o VARIETIES 

Spacial 
lb. bulk 1 2 . V 2 C 

EMBASSY 

PEANUT 2 a. 
BUTTER 

* 

m 

MKNICAN MAID 

BUTTER 
STRICTLY FRESH 

2 s, 7 9 c 

CLOCK BREAD SANDWICH 2 
SCRATCH FEED wnco 
ECG MASH wnco 
16% DAIRY FEED 
MED. COARSE SALT 

lb. 
leal 

1001k 
boo 

100-lb 
baf 

IDO-lb. 
boo 

100-Ik 
bar 

12c 
*1.65 
$1.85 
>1.30 

99c 

Six* 

CALIFORNIA SODUSS NAVEL 

ORANGES 
l*tr« SwMt - fcrtm Juicy - (S Dozen Limit) 

L A i S S „ U Z o L j ~ 3 5 c E X T R A LARGE — 39c CAUPOMIIA MAVEL OlAHQn CAUPOIHIA HATS. OBAHOn 

FLOUR 

6 5 
SINCERITY 
MICHIGAN 

I fTTT.m 

24^-lb.sack 

YOU CAN'T BUY BETfBkl 

COINTRY C L I B 
LABORATORY 

TESTED 
FLOUR 

S4^-lb. sack 

UHO'S FLAKE 

7 9 
FLOUR 73c 

STEAKS 
1 9 ' 

A l l C H O K X 

C U T S O F 

S I B L O M 

BEEF POT ROAST 

SHOULDER ROAST 
cnoici ctm or mr 

BOILING BEEF 

ROLLED RIB ROAST 

YELLOW 

PIKE 
' 1 0 c 

LEONA SAUSAGE 
FANCY SUGAR CURED 

BACON 

- 15c 

- 17c 

1 2 ^ c 

- 21c 

- 17c 

1 TO 3 LB. PIECES 

K R O G E R © 

South Sea Prbcm 

American rallroada pay the equiv-
alent of $1,000,000 In taxes every 24 
hours. 

The people of Tibet are the larg-
est tea drinkers on earth, often 
averaging 40 cups a day. 

An Intelligent girl la one who 
knows how to refute a klM with-
out being deprived oi i t 

A. W . H I L Z E Y 
The AnctioDeer 

Dutton, Mich. 
Servioea That Satiefy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 
Friday. Dec. 10—John Bartley. 

Southeast Lowell or South Boston. 
General sale with good barses and 
cows. 

Saturday, Dec. 11—J. Fllipak, 
Cascade. General sale with good 
horses and Guernsey cows. 

Wednesday. Dec. 18 —Mlnku* 
Farm. Northwest Caledonia, or 
Southeast Dutton. General sale 
150 good White Leghorn pullets, 
fat hogs, Guernsey and Jersey 
cowa. all kinds of tools, bay and 
grains. 

" wUb D. A. 

Mention of a South Sea Princtes 
invariably brings to mind the 
exotic beauty of a dusky maiden 
in- grass-skirt and beads ensem-
ble. But here Is . a real tropic 
Princess, neither dusky nor robed 
In an alfalfa petticoat. Princess 
Baba is daughter of the White 
Rajah of Sarawak, in private life. 
Miss Valerie Brooke, blonde, blue-
eyed, and engaged to marry Bob 
Gregory, champion wrestler. 

Wadding Invitations printed at 
the Ledger office. tf 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
Miss Myrtle Porrltt 

Bowne Center Ladies Aid met 
last Wednesday, hostesses for the 
day being Mesdames John Nash, 
Charlie Clarke, Henry Thompson, 
Merrill Karcher. Watterman Thom-
as. Wayne Benton and Mary Boul-
ard. Visitors were Mrs. Leo 
Church. Mrs. Amanda Ervin. Mrs. 
Will Kauffman. Mrs. Earl Smith 
and daughter Margaret of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Will Watts. Pro-
gram was under the direction of 
Mrs. Kinney. Mrs. Nash and Fran-
ces Porrltt and consisted of 
Christmas stories, games and 
music. Dinner collection w a s 
n o s s . 

Bowne Center Church Aid and 
Sunday School will sponsor a 
Family Night" to be bald at the 

Aid hall Tuesday evening. Dec. 28. 
Potluck supper will be served and 
plans are being made for enter-
tainment Everyone welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson. 
Henry, Jr., Mra Lawrence John-
son. sons Paul K. and Richard and 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Bryant of 
Alto attended the WLS show at 
Caledonia Friday evening. 

Mesdames Merrill Karcher, Stan-
ley Coles, Floyd Flynn, Henry 
Johnson and Lawrence Johnson, 
and the Misses Mabel Bergy, Alice 
Nash. Alice Porrltt. Velma Mish-
ler and Anna Alderink attended 
the Home Economics Class at 
Lowell Wednesday. 

School reopened Monday after 
being closed the past two weeks 
because of the illness of Miss Ver-
nlce Benson. Mrs. John Watts is 
substituting until Miss Benson is 
able to resume her duties. 

Mr. and Mra Eugene Bryant of 
Hastings spent Friday night at 
Dee Bryant's. 

Mr. and Mra Floyd f lynn and 
daughters attended the WLS show 
at Caledonia Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Floyd Flynn and Mrs. Hen-
ry Johnson attended the PTA 
Council meeting at Kelloggsville 
Tuesday. 

Arthur Clarke spent Sunday at 
Ward Boulard's and called on 
Charlie Clarke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thomas of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra Guy SmitL. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heacock 
and daughters and M i a Myrtle 

Porrltt of Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. 
Corwln Porrltt and Arlene Porrltt 
called on Mr. and Mra Elmer 
Yelter Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntington 
and family attended the WLS 
show at Caledonia Saturday eve-
ning. 

Elmdale 
Mra. I ra Sargeant 

Rev. and Mrs. R C. Johnson at-
tended a Nazarene Sunday School 
rally in Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Martin Scholten 
spent several days last week with 
his father at Holland. 

Steve Custer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Sargeant were in Ionia on 

school on Friday evening. Dec. 17. 
That's a fine place to go and en-
Joy an evening. Potluck lunch will 
be served immediately after the 
play. 

The young people's class of the 
Nazarene Sunday School held their 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer last 
Friday evening. Christmas presents 
were exchanged. 

Walter Wleland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Seese, Mr. and Mrs. I r a , 
Sargeant and daughter Gladah nd 
Miss Clarabell Hooper will present 
the skit of "Family Hold Back." at 
the Pine Creek school near Hol-
land on Friday evening. Dec. 10. 

A two weeks' course of Bible 
Study began Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 
the Mennonite Church with Rev. 
8am Shetter of Johnstown. Pa., 

b M ^ B " s X family and t ^ S S d 
Miller were supper guests*? Instructors. Classes^ are called Susan 

o f l l r . and Mrs A. T. Eash o o e l ' ' . ? i n o r n l n « " d c o n U n u e 

evening last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dauaman and 

Mr. and Mra Norman Murphy and 
son of near Saranac were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Berkey and 
Glenn Kauffman of Illinois are 
now getting settled in their new 
homes here this week. 

Mrs. Lena Reusser. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvie Stahl and Dan Lehman were 
Sunday visitors at the Wesley 
Crooks home in Lowell. 

Alford Custer and wife of South 
Bowne were Sunday guests at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs 
Scholten. 

The Lake School Community 
Club will present their play, 
"Black Cats," at the Rosenberger 

until 4:00 p. m. 

They had an "ever normal" cof-
fee storage in Braxil, where they 
stored surplus coffee to keep up 
the world price. Other coffee 
countries grew more coffee, and 
the ever normal coffee storage 
grew to where it wrecked Brasil. 
That is the only one country's ex-
perience, but when we seem to re-
member that when one country 
controlled '.he rubber of the world, 
that fact brought about synthetic 
rubber. And we also remember 

Martin that when the government stored 
cotton and cut down acreage, 
other countries grew more cotton. 
Someone ought to remind Con-
gress of these things. 

MOVIE 
Be coosiderssrl Don't cough in die saoviea Tkke along a box of 
Smith Brocfaan Cough Drops Cor quick raUe£ Black or Menthol—5^. 

This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucoui 
loftfaei 
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LOWELL CREAMERY 
•••••••I 

You owe it to youp ch i ld ren and to your-

self to d r ink only 

P i r e Pasle i r ized Mi lk 

We have taken every precaut ion to assure 

you of good hea l th . 

E . A . C O M P A G N E R 

Michigan Bakeries' Own 

LIIBORflTORY 
the ONLY exclusively baking 
laboratory in Michigan, the 
most complete in the United 
States. Yon are welcome to 
visit it. 

PROTECTS y o u r family 
from i n f e r i o r p roduc t s by 
testing every ingred ien t of 
our BREAD f o r pu r i t y and 
food value. 

GUARANTEES 
Bread^s f i n e , m i l k - r i c h 
FLAVOR. Thousands prefer 
and buy Oven-Freth 

oMieAiput 

BREAD 
' It tastes so good!" 

IWAHT - ADS 
WANT ADV. RATES—S5c FOB 25 WORDS OR LESS. IF OVER 25 
WORDS, ADD lo FEB WORD. IF ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE 
ENCLOSE COIN OR STAMPS. 

Wauled, for Sale, Lost aoil Foynd 

PGR SALE—Marble top center 
table, in good condition. Lowell 
Phone 353. p30 

FOR RENT — House near Inter-
section of M66-US16. Fred Slam-
ma, R. 2, Lowell. p30 

FOR SALE — Extension dining 
table, drop kaf , gate-leg, walnut 
finish. Mrs. W. J. Traynlck, 318 
Riverside Drive, Lowell. c30tf 

FOR SALE— 
80-acre farm, close In; 25 acres of 
muck, fine, modern brick house, 
good sized bam. Will take house 
In Lowell as down payment 
25-acre poultry and fruit farm, 
3 miles from Lowell; 8-room 
house, electric lights, basement 
barn, 2 large poultry houses, 5 
acres of raspberries, other small 
fruit. 
14^acre poultry farm. 6 miles 
from Lowell. 7-room house, small 
barn, poultry house, corn crib, 
several other small buildings. 
Some very good buys In homes 
here In Lowell from $750 up. 
A. R. Smith, 212 E. Main St 
Lowell. c30tf 

MONEY LOANED-To farmers at 
5 per cent Interest See your 
County Agricultural Agent or 
Grand Rapids Production Credit 
Ass'n, Murray Bidg.. Grand Rap-
lda Mich. c3tf 

FOR SALE—Dry oak body wood. 
$3.00 per cord, delivered. Law-
rence Kerr, Lowell. Phone 59-F2. 

p29-30 

FOR RENT—Office In King block. 
Rooms and living rooms on the 
second floor. C. E. West, 204 N. 
Washington St., Lowell. p29-30 

CHRISTMAS T U R K E Y S —Get 
yours, live or dressed, from Nellie 
VanderPeerle, Ada. Phone 32-F5. 

p30-31 

FOUND —Light colored pigskin 
glove, near Chevrolet garage. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at Ledger office and identifying 
and paying for adv. cSO 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — B r i n g 
this adv. and we will allow you 
50c credit on any $250, $3.50, 
$4.00 or $5.00 permanent wave, 
booked from Dec. 9 to Jan. 1. 
Stiles Beauty Shop, Phone 385-
F2, Lowell. p30 

Lowell Market Report 
Corrected Dec. 9, 1937 

Wheat bu $ .87 
Rye^ bu 65 
Corn, bu 40 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.40 
Barley, cwt 1.10 
Oats, bu 32 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 1.50 
Corn Meal, cwt 1.40 
Coarse Cracked Corn. cwt. . . . 1.50 
Shelled Corn, bu 73̂  
Bran, cwt 1.25 
Middlings, cwt 1.45 
Flour, bbl 6.00 
Pea Beans, cwt 2.40 
Light Red Beans, cwt 3.25 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 3.25 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 3.25 
Dark Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.75 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 3.25 
Potatoes, cwt 65 
Butter. K) 40 H 
Butterfat lb. 43 
Eggp. dor. .27 
Hogs. live, cwt 8.25 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 11.50 
Beef, live, lb 04-.12 
Beef, dressed, lb .08-.18 
Chickens, lb 16-.18 

O d d s and E n d s 
H e r e and T h e r e 

Brief Paragraphs of News and 
Information on a Variety 

of Topics 

A political scandal is brewing In 
the Bituminous Coal Commission. 
An Investigation by Congress will 
be sought. 

FARMERS BENEFIT—By extra 
wear and double comfort of Wol-
verine Shell Horsehide work 
shoes, $2.45 and up at Coons.' 

FOR SALE—Large size Spir O 
Flame oil heater, nearly new; 
large size circulating beating 
stove, used only three seasons. 
Mrs. Margaret Keech, Phone 
9107-2, Moseley Store. p30 

Some of those gals in bathing 
suits who win beauty prizes must 
have received their decisions from 
a packed court. 

May the vast future not have to 
lament that you have neglected i t 
—Abraham Lincoln. 

Nearly seventy per cent of the 
application for babies for adoption 
request girls. 

At any rate, let's not have war! 
Work is only work when you are 

followi-g somebody's orders, not 
your own. 

Are Useful Ag Well As Ornamental 

Gay wrappings and tinsel help to decorate a 
package . . but will your gift be remembered 
vhen spring rolls ^round? It will—if it's 
electrical! For usefulness, few things can 
match the ELECTRICAL Christmas gift! Day 
after day, year after year, it is a constant re-
minder of the thoughtfulness of the giver. 
Let the suggestions below be your shopping 
guide. 

Electric Toasters 
The electric toaster has been 
an indispenaable part of 
breakfaaUgetting for years. 
But there are probably sev-
eral persons on your Christ-
mas Ust who need a new one! 
This year's latest improve-

and quicker. 

ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
GLASS COFFEE MAKERS 
ELECTRIC MIXERS 
ELECTRIC PADS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS 
RANGES 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

Automitic Irons 
The new electric irons have 
m a n y desirable featorea, 
among them exact beat con-
trol for every type of fabric, 
n i e Iron doesnt overheat or 
cool off. 

Electrical accettoriet are the ideal Christmas 
Gift. See them at your local hardware or 
electrical dealers. 

LOWELL MUNICIPAL LIGHT 
A POWER PLANT 

Power Committee: Dr. B. EL Sbepard. Harry Day, Light aad P 
W. A. 

: F 

FOR SALE— 
Black horse, 9 years old. 
1929 Chevrolet Truck. 
Small office aafe. 
3 used grain binders. 
Pete Hunter, Lowell, Mich. p30 

FOR SALE—Corn staker and a 
Round Oak beating stove. Geo. 
Golds, 5 miles north on M-66. 
R R. 8, Lowell. p30 

SITUATION WANTED — W o o d -
cutting, choring, farm work or 
just straight board with elderly 
folks, without children or dogs. 
Experienced. E. Fisher, 24 S. 
Madison S t , Battle Creek. p30 

FOR SALE—Dry wood. 5 miles 
west of Lowell on M-21. Fred 
Wunsch. p30 

FOR SALE — Heatrola type cir-
culating beater, in good condi-
tion. Call 99 or Inquire at 404 
Riverside Drive, Lowell. p30 

FOR SALE —10 Holstein cows, 
from 3 to 7 years old. to freshen 
about four or five weeks. Robert 
WIngeier, R. 1. Lowell. p30 

GUARANTEED USED CARS— 
See our stock now. We have 21 
makes and models to chooee 
from and remember when you 
buy from us, what we say it is— 
IT IS. 
Gould's Garage, Phone 269. c30 

Man From Kent 
Had Goods 

The Inmate store of the State 
Prison of Southern Michigan still 
lacks competition. 

When Frank Stein, crippled deaf 
mute, was received at the prison 
Thursday from Kent County, the 
routing search of his person was 
ordered by Record Clerk Stephen 
Lewis. It turned out to be far from 
routine. A gunny sack was filled 
with more than 50 pounds of his 
belongings when the search 
finished. 

Stein's pockets and the linings 
of his clothing contained safety 
razors, watches,, a bible, a hymnal, 
300 pennies, several hundred horse-
shoe watch charms, 200 paper fans, 
scores of safety pins, cigaret light-
ers, dice, miniature elephants, bars 
of soap, razor blades, pears, mir-
rors, hundreds of pencils, gloves, 
rags, papers, envelopes of card 
tricks, hairpins, needles, buttons, 
button hooks, matches, toothpicks, 
cans of pepper, jars of cold cream, 
aspirin tablets and more than $106 
In cash. 

In addition, he wore four shirts, 
two pairs of pants, two suit coats 
and three overcoats, all In such bad 
condition that they were ordered 
burned. 

During the search, by means of 
notes. Stein asked that he be al-
lowed to open a store inside the 
prison. Refused, he urged good 
care be taken of his trinkets, be-
cause "they stole a lot of them at 
the Kent County Jail." 

After Stein had registered at the 
hallmaster's office, that official 
misssd his pencil. But that's typical 
of the man, deputies who brought 
him, explained. He had been ar-
rested more than 30 times in the 
last nine years. (His present term of 
6 months to 4 years is for taking 
$5 from a house. 

IONIA CO. POMONA TO MEET 

State Grange Chaplain Bernice 
M. Curtiss of Charlotte will be 
special guest of Ionia County Po-
mona Grange, which will be held 
Saturday, December 18. Business 
meeting will be called at 11:00 o'-
clock, after which potluck dinner 
will be served. Program will begin 
at two o'clock. Music will be furn-
ished by the Lake Odessa High 
school orchestra a n d Danby 
urange. Also five young lady stu-
dents of M.S.C. will debate on the 
subject, "Resolved. That the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board 
Should Be Empowered to Enforce 
Arbitration of All Industrial Dis-
putes." Their chairman, Mr. Cas-
well, will also be present. Neigh-
boring grangers bring service, sal-
ed, pie or cake. 

Americans spent $497,000,000 last 
year in foreign travel. This was 
the largest expenditure for travel 
since 1931 but the total still was 
$300,000,000 less than in 1929. 

The Administration h o p e s to 
avert a re-opening of the Neutral-
ity Act dispute; but is making 
ready in case failure to Invoke the 
Act against Japan and China 
forces the issue. 

More than 15.000.000 persons—a 
total larger than the combined 
populations of Norway, Denmark, 
and Sweden, during the travel 
year ended Sept. 30 visited the 
areas administered by the Nation-
al Park Service. 

Oil and gas wells on state-owned 
lands leased to operators have re-
turned, through royalties, rentals 
and bonuses, a total revenue of 
$577,532.11 to the state's general 
fund during the first ten months 
of this year. 

Homemakers average slightly 
more than 51 hours a week, a sur-
vey of the Bureau of iHome Eco-
nomics shows, in performing their 
household duties. In farm homes 
where there are babies the average 
was found to be 73 hours of work 
a week. 

In England the course of busi-
ness recovery since 1933 has shown 
an even upward trend. But in this 
country, points out Colonel Leon-
ard Ayers of the Cleveland Trust 
Company, there have been six bus-
iness recessions In the last four 
years which have Interrupted pro-
gress toward prosperity. 

Rabbits, skunks, oppossums, quail 
and other birds and small animals 
as well as human beings are vic-
tims of traffic. Reliable estimates 
indicate that at least half a million 
game birds and animals, and more 
than 1.500,000 song birds are killed 
annually by motor cars In the 
United States. 

Army and Navy leader^ are at 
work on plans for greater arma-
ments expenditures, in the belief 
that if "pump-priming" again is 
resorted to, these would have the 
best chance for approval. No com-
petition with private industry 
would be Involved as under some 
aspects of the PWA program. 

Keene Breezes 
Mrs. A. Lea 

(Too late for this week) 

Value of minerals produced In 
Alaska Is more than 100 times the 
$7,200,000 the United States paid 
for the Territory when it was 
bought from Russia in 1867. In ad-
dition to minerals totaling $722,-
222,000 In value, Alaska has pro-
duced a vast amount of wealth in 
the form of salmon, furs and other 
products. 

Harry L Hopkins does not in-
tend to ask Congress for more 
funds to meet the growing relief 
problem. He expects, however, 
that both Houses soon will show 
an Interest in amendments to the 
law to permit spending of pres-
ent funds as needs require. As it 
stands, the money must be appor-
tioned over the year ending July L 

Sales of furs and electric house-
hold appliances showed a decline 
in the third quarter of 1937, the 
first time in three years that such 
a reduction has occurred. Sporting 
goods, jewelry, luggage, pianos and 
furniture—other so-called prosper-
ity goods—showed a smaller per-
centage of sales gain than during 
the first half of the year. 

Nomination of Representative 
Fred Vinson (Dem.), of Kentucky, 
for the United States Court of 
Appeals for the District of Colum-
bia is due for close Investigation 
by the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee. Some members of that com-
mittee are still smarting under 
criticism for not holding hearings 
on the nomination of former Sen-
ator Black to the Supreme Court. 

LOST—Brown studio couch pillow. 
Tuesday night, between Saranac 
and Lowell. Finder please return 
to Lowell Creamery. c30 

And Anti-Lynching 

FOR SALE—Feed, hay, straw, 
oats and corn. Amos Sterzlck, 
Alto. Phone 20-F4. p30-St 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE 

AUTOMOBILES— 

Fords—Sbt 1932 to 1937 models, 
to be aold at public auction, Sat-
urday, December 11th, at 2:00 
p. m. at 18 Market Ave., NW 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, Rel K. 
Branch, Deputy Sheriff, Phone 
81670. 

CHEVROLETS — Two 1985 and 

1936 Master models; 1984 Conti-
nental; 1981 Oldsmoblle; 1983 
Plymouth; 1987 Studebaker Pres-
ident; all to be sold at public 
auction Saturday, December 11th, 
at 2:00 p. m. at 18 Market Ave., 
NW. Rel K. Branch, Deputy 
Sheriff. Phone 81670. 

TRUCKS— 

Terraplane—1988 closed cab pick-
up to be aold at public auction 
Saturday. December l l ib . at 2:00 
p. m. at 18 Market Ave.. NW., 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. Rel K. 
Branch, Deputy Sheriff Phone 
81670. 

After leading the Sonthern filibus-
ter against the Anti-Lynching Bill. 
Texas Senator Tom Connally bê  
came the target of critics who de-
manded that Congress "stop stall-
ing on minor matters and do some-
thing" to arrest the threatened 
"New Deal" Depression. 

Call on the Ledger for your Job 
printing needs. tf 

A wound seared by the iron may 
tcome whole, but a wound burnt 

in by the tongue can never beat 

Watch Your 
K idneys / 

H d f ThHa Q s a a s s t k e 
of Harmful Bady Waste 

gSm thawrSm e s d u S S ' w b S 

ttttlac np nights, nnllinf, puffinaa 
Um tyw—• fMilB| of ntrvooa 
and lo« of pep mod •trmfth. 

OUMT rifoa of kidney or biaddw da-

Ooaa't PitU. Dom'a hove been winning 
now frieado far man than forty years. 
Tfcty haw a antloo-wido ropntoUoa. 
Aro roeoouaoBdod by gratofol people the 
country orer. As* yoar ntitkUrl 

D O A N S P I L L S 

The "vanishing American," ac-
cording to the latest figures of the 
Indian Bureau, appears to be 
staging a comeback. For the last 
seven years the Indian population 
in this country has been increasing 
at a rate exceeding 1 per cent an-
nually. Furthermore, since 1920 
th : death rate among Indians has 
been reduced from double that of 
the general population to about 2.2 
per cent more per thousand than 
among the general population. 

SAVINGS 
EVERYDAY 
For Family Food Buyers 

You've Got Something There! 

Thouiandi of Family Food 
Buyers Save Consistently by 
Buying the "C. Thomas Stores 
Way" iV 

Cocomt"""" Long Thread 

Baking 
Chocolate 

Cake Floir r ™ . . 
Aunt Dinah 
New Orleans 

Ideal 
Big Seeded 

Mince Meat 
Citron, Lemon, 
Orange 

lb. 

Hershey's 

Cake Plot 

Molasses 

Raisias 

Mince I 

Friit Peel 

pkg. 

Xo. 2«* 

ICJUQMASSTGRE? 

" j p R i c i i 

3 

NEW LOW PRICE 

Thomrt Special 
CCFFEE i. 17c 

MACARONI 
FIG BAR 

c r 

Spaghet t i 
Elbo Bulk 

COOKIES 
Fresh, Tas ty 

lb. 

FANCY BLUE ROSE 
Wm 1 1 * r _ Many del ight fu l ways 

of prepar ing 

PINEAPPLE TID BITS 
GEMS 
FANCY CRUSHED 

IZ, 15c 
,4~ 13c can 

No. 2 can 19c 

Grapefrait Jnice No. 2 
can 10c 

Toaato Jnice 
a 14 oz. 
" cans 15c 

60 oz. can 22c 
Pineapple Jiice No. i 

can 15c 
Orange Jnice uu* • It oi. 

can 12c 

Sliced Peaches 15 oz. 
can tOc 

Keifter Pears »> ^ No. 
can 15c 

T i n Fith r9acy 
• • • • Light Meat 

7 oz. 
can 15c 

W S i m Vacuum Packed 
lb. 
can 23c 

Hard Mixed Candy ; lb. 10c 
tMalaale DUmond No- 1 
H l l l l l i soft Shell lb. 19c 

Prince of Walea 
Sweet Juice Oranges 

Leaf LeHnee STL™ 
Onions o s >° • 

Bagas 

10 lbs. 

lb. 

0»n«dlHn 
Waxed 

45c 

5c 

3 10c 

3c lb. 

SUNSHINE 
Kriapy 

Crackers 1 17e 

Pels Naptba 

Soap Chips ^ 22c 

Soap 5 — 23c 

Linco Bleach 

Argo Starch 

quart 
bottle 

lb. 
P»Uf 

20c 

9c 

Camay Toilet 
Soap 

Kirk's Hard water 

Castile £ £ * 

3 19c 

bar 5 C 

Northen Time 

4 22c 
Finest 
Quality 

209 W. Main S t . LOWELL 

Fuel, shoes, furniture, house 
furnishings and rent will he higher 
next year, predicts the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics. Meats and 
many other foods, cotton and 
rayon clothing are the principal 
commodities which are expected to 
be lower In price. Since the middle 
of 1933 retail prices of foods and 
house furnishings h a v e shown 
sharp increases, clothing is conaid-
erably higher, hut rent, fuel and 
light and miscellaneous Items and 
services cost about the same. 

Consumption of snuff In this 
country may have fallen In soclpj 
favor but it Is not an abandoned 
habit by any means. The Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce estimates that the pro-
duction of snuff during the first 
eight months of this year was 20,-
000,000 pounds greater than during 
comparative periods in the horse 
and buggy days of the '80B. Amer-
ican farm productivity this year. 
Department of Agriculture eco- W o o d l o t l , a t Michigan State Col-
nomlsts estimate, wll. come within , o n tb<1 f a r m a n d c a m a t 

u l n 0J record year of | ^ h a v p b e e n t r u n m w l 
1929 although none of the major 8 0 n e a U a n d ^ m u c h d e a d 

The W. B. B. A. 4-H Club Organ-
ires for Winter Projects 

The 4-H Sewing and Handicraft 
Clubs of Vergennes township met 
at Alton school Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 6, to organize. 

Adelbert Odell was chosen to be 
the local club leader and the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Pres-
ident, Donald Anderson; vice pres-
ident, Mary Bierl; secretary, Alice 
Timinsky, and treasurer, Dorothy 
Kropf. The name of the club Is 
W. B. B. A. (We become better 
Americans). 

I t was decided that this club 
would meet the first Tuesday of 
every month at 7:30 in the eve-
ning. There are 43 members in the 
club. Each club of this organiza-
tion has its own meeting. 

The next regular business and 
social meeting will be held at the 
Waters school on Jan. 4. 

Birds Promised 
College Homes 

crops establiahed an all time high. 

A combined index of wholesale 
prices for England, Canada, Ger-
many, France, Netherlands, Japan 
and China which has been com-
puted by the Bureau of Agricul-
tural Economics shows that such 
prices have averaged about a one-
fifth rise in those countries since 
June, 1936. Although all the roun-
trles contributed to the Increase, 
prices In France largely due to cur-
rency devaluation and new social 
legislation, rose the most with a 
total advance of 54 per cent. At 
the opposite end of the scale was 
Germany, where, because of gov-
ernmental price controls, there 
was an Increase of only 2 per cent 

Ledger readers appreciate store 
advertising. tf 

wood removed that songbirds and 
the early worm catchers have been 
left without natural nesting places. 

So forestry department staff 
members have figured out means 
of repopulating the woodlots with 
birds. Hundreds of blrdhouses are 
being prepared. They will be hung 
up in late winter in time for the 
arrival of the first feathered vis-
itors from the south. 

In modern forestry there is no 
room for dead or dying timbers. 
Yet these are the nesting places of 
many birds. Wrens, bluebirds, 
some of the sparrows, the flycatch-
ers and the warblers have been 
losing the homes easiest for them 
to find and use in the woods. The 
birds are useful. They provide crop 
and tree protection as well as 
beauty to the woods and fields. 

H . E. Deters, aaslstant professor 

of forestry and silviculture at the 
college, has started students on the 
construction of at least 300 bird-
houses. Four to six Inch boughs 
are being hollowed out and sawed 
in two. Slab roofs and flat boards 
for Inch thick bottoms will keep 
out rain and winds! The birds are 
still expected to feather their own 
nests. Flickers and woodpeckers 
are not being considered much in 
this new home construction. Deters 
figures they can drill out their 
own homes. 

Next spring or early summer 
surveys will be made of the homes 
to find out how many of them find 
occupants. The blrdhouses are to 
be tied into trees using strong rope 
looped over branches. 

STAR CORNERS 
Mra I r s Blough 

(Too Late for this week) 

Ledger want ads are noted for 
results. tf 

A lot of men who never could get 
along with their wives' relatives 
are quite at home with them dur-
ing the depression. 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 
Bookings for auction sales may 

be made through The Lowell Led-
ger, Wm. T. Condon or Harry Day. 
Lowell, or with me direct 

Tuesday. Dec. 14—H. V. Potter, 
Davis Lake, or East Caledonia. 
Jersey cattle, complete list 

Wednesday. December 15. Mrs. 
L B. Kelsey, south of Middleville. 
Jersey cattle, 23 sheep, complete 
l ist 

N. C. THOMAS. 
4405 So. Division, 
Grand Rapids, Micb. 
Phone 32082. 

FOR 

EASY SHIFTING and QUICK STARTS 
Come in a n d have t h e gear cases of your car 
dra ined , f lushed a n d refilled w i th t h i s newly 
developed cold wea ther lubr ican t . 
Saves wear, repair a n d " g a s " . DO I T NOW. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
A. H. STORMZAND, Prop. 

Phone 43 Lowell, Mich. 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

| MORTGAGE SALE 
— — — J | Defaults having occurred by the 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE rt'a,»on 0 ' , h « nonpayment of prln-
• cinle and interest long past due 

Defaults having been made (and 
flucn defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Charles Dealer and Clara Dea-
ler, husband and wife of Township 
of Wyoming. Kent County, Mich-
igan. to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporauon organlied 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated March twenty-

rUBLlC NOTICES 

SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

SUta of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent 

At a session of said court, bald at 
the Probate Office In the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said Count; 

ciple and Interest long past 
under terms of a mortgage execu-

in " W County, on 
^ t h i ^ ^ p o ^ ^ f c ^ ^ <" November. L D. 

on' BErje:dgeHo0fnpSuteK E HIG-
^ 1 P o r t e d on ^ EaUt . of and recorded on the 5th day of m , n f A f l ThomMon D 

S f T e ^ t ^ f Deed'/ for^Ken! E ^ V . ^ ^ v i n T ^ n said 
rminK^ Mi/hiPAn in iihor 7i^ of c o u r t h i 8 petition, praying for 11-ui ^tovs >«.«•. - County, MichlK^n. In Ilbfr 716 Of «0 -•n • lntf»r#»*t nf RAIH 

eighth. 1934, and recorded in the,mortgages on pages 353 and 354. . . . * c - r t a l n real esf«?p ^ r p i n 
office of the Register of Doedi for Notice Is Hereby Given, that by descr bed 
Kent County. Michigan on May virtue of the power of sale con- , t . nrrtur^rt i^n t t h . i-m. h.v 
Third 1934. in Liber 76i of Mort- tained In said mortgage, and the | " ^ ^ 
Kages. on Pajces 111. and 112 said statutes In such case made and ^ o l ( t T n n M ; . f J l n r ^ n -f - I w 
mortgagee having elected under provided, and to satlofy amount . ^ e . f ° r * " ^ n / ®t

h
 8®^ 

the terms of said mortgage to de-'so due. costs of sale and attorney. ^ ° b " t
d

e f 
dare the entire principal and ac- a . provided for by Statute. whlA ^ d thst an inftrf.VJiTn 
crued Interest thereon due. which It Is claimed at date hereof. Is the , . e ^ t n t aDnenr hefor# mIh 
flection It does hereby exercise, sum of Eight Hundred Seventy " ( f J 
pursuant to which (her. , ^ 0 0 . I^Tl.r. |fot .h leh no .ult ^ i u . " i h y . i S m J to',«U 

Hltulid to Recover nme. or ' u . V ' . S ' 
portion thereof, the premises des- j i i V ^ r t h e r O r d e r M ^ ^ f m̂ K." 
crlbed therein will be sold at pub- ,, ™ ' • J ™ ™ * ' T * 1 * 1 Pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder. * f ^ W L ^ „ ^ r , n w , b y ^ 
at the north front door of the . 0 ^ d e r 

. .w. - i . - -* n for three successive weeks previous 

Council Proceedings 
V1LLAGB OP LOWELL 

Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held at the City Hall Coun-
cil Rooms Monday evening. Nov-
ember 15. 1937. 

The meeting was called to order 

White's Bridge 
B. M. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Arnold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowerman of 
Lake City were Sunday guests of 
their brother, Ray Ingerm/.I and 
family. 

Billy Mooney baa been 111 for the 
past week but is better at thla 

! writing. 
by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m. i M r - » n d M r»- S * " 1 *** 

Trustees present: Day. Cook, daughters of Lowell called at the 
Thorne. Christiansen. m " J 

Trustees absent: Shepard, Roth. 

Ted VanOcker home Sunday. 
Mrs. Audle Joalin entertained 

the Bunco ladles and their hu»-
Mr. Wm. Carpenter, State In-1 bands last Thuraday. 

vestigator and Mr. Leland Gault. Miss Dorothy Mooney was a Sat-
Manager of license bureau In urday night and Sunday guest of 
Grand Rapids, were introduced and i Miss Theda DeVine. 
facts leading us to believe that a Mr. and Mrs. Ray IngersoU and 
branch office of the license dlvi-| their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

M 

Ledger, a newspaper printed 
lated In said county. 

property as described In of S S S u 
fald mortgage is that parcel of A t n j e COJ)y. ^ Probate. 
land situated In the t o * n » h l P FRED ROTH. 

Said 

lo be due and unpaid on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal and Interest the sum of 
One Thousand Two Hundred 
Twenty Eight and 27'.100 Dollars 
($1,228.27) and no suit or proceed-
Ine at law or In equity having been 
Inslltuled to recover the deot se-
cured by said mvrtgage or any 
part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Mon-
day, January Mth. 1938 at Ten 
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard 
Time at the North front door of 
the Courl House in the City of 
Grand Rapids. County of Kent. 
Michigan (that being the place of 
holding Circuit Court in said Coun-
ty) said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder of the pre-
mises described in said mortgage. 
or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary tn pay the amount due as 
aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the under-
signed at or before said sale for 
taxes and I or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned, with Interest 
thereon, pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses. 
Including an attorney's fee. which 
premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the Township of 
Wyoming. County of Kent. Mich-
igan. more particularly described ORDER APPOINTINU T I M E 
as: I FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

Lot Number 105 of Hl-Park. ac-l n f Mi rh i^n T h . 
cording to th . recorded pl.t t h e r e - j ^ V r ' . ^ X , I f K ^ [ t 

.1 w.e wu." r o r turee gucresslve weeks previous 
court house In the city of Grand ^ ^ d | i y o f h e a r l n g l n Low-
Rapids Michigan. « " F ^ a v , ell Ledger, a newspaper I 
March 4th. 1938, at ten o clock A. l a n d c | r c u i a t e d | n B a l d c o u n t 

Ada. In the County of Kent and 
State of Michigan, to-wit: 

Beginning at the southeast corn-
er of land formerly owned by John I 
A Wunch. as described In deed re-1 

corded in liber 135 of deeds on, 
page 575. being in the southeast I 
quarter of section one (1), run-, 
nlng thence north 20 rods; thence 
southeasterly parallel with high-
way 40 rods; thence south 20 rods 

Register of Probate c28. 29. 30 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Mrs. Will Hutchlna assisted Mrs. 
Elmer Shaffer with her dinner last 

— , Thursday and Friday. The corn 
to a highway, and thence north-, shredders were there. 
westerly along highway 40 rods to 
the place of beginning, being Ave 
(5) acres of land, more or less, all 
in the southeast quarter of section 
one (1). Town six (6) north range 
ten (10) west, said county and 
state. 
Dated: December 6, 1937. 

HARRY MATHEWS, duly 
appointed and Acting Ad-
ministrator of said John 
Mathews, deceased. 

EDWARD L. EARDLEY. 
Attorney for Harry Mathews, 
administrator. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

c30, ISt 

of. 
Dated: October 28. 1937. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

Mortgagee. 
, HART. HENRY C 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 244 House-
man Building. Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. 

HOLC 568 c24, 13t t l i n e 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office, In the city of 

'Grand Rapids, In said county on 
i the 20th day of November A D. 
1937. 

Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
LaMlna Randall. Deceased. 

It apoearing to the court that the ppearing 
for pre resentatlon of claims 

Legal Notice of . X 1 
nst said estate should be llmit-
and that a time and place be 

Fannen State Bank, AHo, appointed to receive, examine and 
, adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court: 

It is Ordered, That all the cred-
itors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said 
court at said Probate Office on or 
before the l i s t day of March A 
D. 1938 at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina-
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas-
ed. 

It is Further Ordered. That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing. In the Low-
ell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

Sec. 59. Liability of shareholders. 
The sharaholders of every bank 
shall be individually liable, equally 
and ratably, and not one for an-
other. to satisfy the obligations of 
said bank to the amount of their 
stock at the par value thereof, in 
addition to the said stock, but per-
sons holding stock as executors, 
administrators. guardians. o r 
trustees, and persons holding stock 
as collateral security, shall not be 
personally liable as shareholders. 
but the assets and funds in their 
hands constituting the trust shall 
be liable to the same extent as the 
testator, intestate, ward, or person 
interested In such trust funds 
would be if living or competent to 
act; and the person pledging such 
stock shall be deemed the share-
holder and liable under this sec-
tion. Such liability may be enforced 
in a suit at law or In equity by 
any such bank In process of li-
quidation. or by any receiver or 
other officer succeeding to the le-
gal rights of said bank: Provided. 
That the additional liability Im-
posed upon shareholders under the 
provisions of this section in any 
bank organized and existing under 
or governed by the provisions of bv Fred A. Wurzburg and Celeste | 
this act shall not apply with res- B. Wurzburg. husband and wife of1 ^ , 
pect to shares of stock issued by: the city of East Grand Rapids, moved to a home near the .Thomas 
any such bank after July twenty-1 Kent County, Michigan, to Home school. 
one. nineteen hundred thirty-three: Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor- Mr. and Mrs. James Needham 
Provided further. That the addi- poration organized under the laws and Carl Graham assisted her sis-
tional liability Imposed under the I of the United States of America, t e r jirs. Donna Lasby move from 
provisions of this section upon dated the 16th day of April A D Freeport to Lowell un Saturday 
shareholders In any bank organ- 1934. and recorded In the office of r 

ized and existing under or govern- the Register of Deeds for Kent 
ed by the provisions of this act County. Michigan, on the 18th day 11 ®n 0 ' a 8 a l n chang-
shall cease on the effective date of of May A D. 1934. In Liber 769 o f | « l hands Mr. Hunt la now the 

A true copy: 
ROTH, CUED 

Register of Probate. c28. 3t 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage^ made 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Mra 
Glayds Pardee attended the M. E. 
L. A. S. a t Bowne Center laat 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Addle Benton and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beatrice Karcher, were 
Tuesday callers at the W. H. Par-
dee home. 

Mrs. Bessie Benedict of Clarks-
vllle Is spending the week with her| 
cousins, Mr. and Mra. C. M. Bene-
dict 

Alden Porrltt, Bob Pollard and 
Wm. Cosgrlff assisted Mrs. Jennie 

| Pardee Saturday with the butch-
ering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl of 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Blough were in Hastings Wednes-
day afternoon. 

Owen Nash and Alden Porrltt 
returned last Wednesday from 
their annual deer hunt, each 
bringing home a deer. 

Charles and Ruaaell Blough of 
Freeport spent Friday night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and M r s 
Jecry Blough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Cirdls of 
Freeport visited Wednesday eve-
ning at the Harold Yoder home. 

Morris Johnson inatslled a radio 
'.n the Eash home Tuesday. 

C. M. Benedict was in Alto Sat-
urday on business. 

Miss Marlon Stahl of Campbell 
and Mrs. Polly Custer of Clarks-
vllle were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and family and 
Mrs. Lydla Karcher recently 

Mrs. Sarah Shaffer was a Satur-
day supper guest of Mrs. Eatella 
Rosier. 

Mrs. Lydla Holcomb and Mrs. 
Sarah Lacey attended the L. A. S. 
at Bowne last Wedneaday. 

Wayne Smith of Grand Rap-
ids is working for Elmer Shaffer. 

Wm. Mlshler and family visited 
Sunday afternoon with John Thay-
ler and family of Campbell. 

Jake Rudder was a Wedneaday 
evening guest at the Wm. Miahler 
home. On Thursday Mr. and Mrs 
Mlshler accompanied him to Hast-' 
Ings where he left for his home In 
Grand Rapids 

slon should be established In the 
Village of Lowell were checked. 

The following night letter was 
sent: 
Hon. Leon D. Case. Secy, of State, 
Lansing, Michigan. 

Your investigator. Mr. Carpenter 
and Mr. Leland Gault, Branch 
Mgr. of Grand Rapids, here to-
night at our request to Investigate 
facts of establishing branch license 
office. We Invite your sincere con-
sideration of this project upon his 
presentation of the facts to you. 
We firmly believe Lowell Is entitled 
to this branch office. We sincerely 
request it. We are sure such an 
office will offer service to a great 
area of citizens 

VILLAGE OF LOWELL 
Lewla E. Johnson, Clerk 

Minutes of meeting held Nov. 1 
read and approved. 

The application for a building 
permit of John Young read. 

Moved by Trustee Cook and sup-
ported by Trustee Christiansen 
that the permit be granted. Yeas 
4, nays 0. Carried. 

The application for a building 
permit of L L. Slmonson read. 

Moved by Trustee Day and sup-
ported by Trustee Thorne that the 
permit be granted. Yeas 4, nays 0. 
Carried. 

Bowerman and Mr. and Mra 
Ralph Arnold called on their sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Leo IngersoU, who 
is ill at the home of her sister In 
Grand Rapids. 

Vergennes Center 
N. M. K. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Owen of 
Grand Raplda were Sunday guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs M. B. McPherson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of 
Ionia called on her mother, Mrs. 
Roaa Kerr, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. B Blackford and 
son of Grand Rapids were Satur-
day supper guests of her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ryder. 

McCorcFt Matters 
Mrs, R. T. Williams 

Mr. and Mrs Andy Zoet and Mr. 
and Mrs H. B. Fuller motored to 
Grand Raplda Friday on business. 

The Sit Down Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Blgler 
Saturday night. Cards were play-
ed, four tables being In play. Roy 
Bloomer and daughter Beatrice 
won head honors while Mrs. 
Bloomer and Herman Shlmmel 
won consolations. 

Mrs. Lou Courtendorf and moth-
er, Mrs. Gelb of Grand Rapids, vis-
ited Mrs. A. E. Wood Friday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hovlnga mo-
tored to Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry of 
Grand Rapids visited the latter's 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood, 
Saturday night 

Mn). Pearl Yelter entertained 
the Merry Circle Friday afternoon. 

Dan Poatma of Freeport visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Poat-
ma, Sunday. 

There will be a pedro party at 
Whltneyvllle Grange hall Saturday 
night Dec. 11. Everyone invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman of 
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mra. 
R. Poatma Saturday afternoon. 

BUI Auberchaln and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dalstra and children of 
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Campbell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. John tHulxlnga and 
children were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Perry Adgate near Cal«-

j don la Sunday. 
Mr. and Mra. Percy Read attend-' and Mra Walter Flynn vU-

Lowell Dist. No. S 
Mra. J. P. Needham 

Vern Aldrlch and family have 

Trustee Day reported that Mr. 
Warner would pay $50.00 for the 
extension of electric energy to his 
home. 

Moved by Trustee Day and sup-
ported by Trustee Cook that the 
Village of Lowell build an elec-
tric line to Mr. Warner's home 
providing he pay $100.00 and get 
a right of way from Mr. Nelson 
and pay a minimum rate of $3.00 
per month subject to the approval 
of the Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 
in order for us to use their poles 
for said line. 

Roll Call: Trustees Day, Cook, 
Thorne, Christiansen, yeas 4, nays 
0. Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Day and sup-
ported by Trustee Cook that the 
bills be allowed. 

Lowell Light and Power 

Munlc. Accept Corp $ 399.44 
Sherwood Hall Co, Ltd. . . . 3.40 
Electromaater Inc 9.95 
Grand Rapids Herald 16.80 
Gen. Elec. 90.86 
Webster Chev. Sales 17.80 
Wm. Helm Serv. Sta. 20JO 
Harry Cobb 7.5(1 
Frank Stephens &2(l 
V. W. Hunter 18.1C 
Na t Stamping 9.09 
Weatlnghouse Elec. Co.... 33.85 
Capitol Elec. Sup. Co 28.82 
Michigan Gases L24 
Central Oarage LOC 
White Electric 12241 
Electric Supply Co 16J5C 
Sherwood Hall Co 17.11 
F. J. McMahon 124.62 
J a s McMahon 76-0( 
Mert Sinclair MM 
Byrne McMahon 70.0(1 
Paul Rickert 60.0( 
Gerald Staal 54.0( 
Dick Rutherford 36 (X 
Roger McMahon 54.0( 
Mabel Knapp 44 JM 
Kittle Charles 13.61 
Jerry DeVine 43.1( 
Ted VanOcker 41.12 
Ray IngersoU 46A 
Bill Tower 6.7( 

ed the reception given by Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Blaser for their daugh-
ter Louise, who changed her name 
to Wlttenbadh recently. | 

Harry Sahcgeber of Chelsea spent 
the week-end with his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs Chas Salzgeber. 

Sunday Mr. and Mra. Lawrence 
Biggs of Muskegon visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bierl. 

Mrs. Roaa Kerr's grandson from 
LoweU Is spending a few daya with 
her. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry CHaffee of 
Lansing called on their father, 
Tom Chaffee, Sunday afternoon. 
They all went to Grand Rapids 
and called on Mrs Effie Goosen, 
who la very much improved and 
expects to leave the hospital In a 
few days. 

f t, 

JWttfi 
C h m t m a * 

Lowell Center 
Clara B. Aldrlch 

Clara and Stella Rltzema were 
Thuraday evening guests of Gladys 
Klnyon. 

Callers a t the Erneat Aldrlch 
home Sunday were Rev. and Mra. 
King of Lake Odeaaa, Mr. and Mra 
James Munroe of River Road, Ken-
neth Munroe and Chester Place of 
Grand Raplda and Mr. and Mrs 
John Baker. 

Pearl Parsons spent the week-
end with Gladys Klnyon, Gladys 
spending Saturday night and Sun-
day with Pearl In Lowell. 

Mrs. Marlon Klnyon put on 
program at the Mapea school for 
the parenta and teacher Friday 

I night which everyone enjoyed. 
Mrs Lotts Anderson and alater, 

Mrs. Leonard Barton, were callers 
at the Ed. Eaaterbrook home Sun-
day. 

this act. but only as hereinafter 
provided with respect to all shares 
Issued prior to July twenty-one. 
ninteen hundred thlrtv-three. by 
any bank which shall have been 
transacting the business of bank-
ing on June four, nineteen hundred 
thlrtv-five. Such liability shall be 
deemed to have ceased as of June 
four, nineteen hundred thirty-five. 
as to all deposits made in and as 
to all who •ecame creditors of such 
bank on or after June four, nine-
teen hundred thirty-five. As res-
pects any one who became a de-
positor or creditor of such a bank debt secured by said mortgage or 
prior to June four, nineteen bun-!any part thereof; 
dred ihlrty-five. such liability shall Now. Therefore, by virtue of the 
cease at such time as to any such power of sale contained In said 

May . . . 
Mortgages, on Pages 547, 548. and new proprietor. 
said mortgagee having elected un- William Davis and family vlslt-
der the terms of said mortgage to .d James DeYoung in Grand Rap-
declare the ent re principal and d B d u r i n g t h e w e e k 
accrued Interest thereon d u e . 6 

which election It does hereby exer-
else, pursuant to which there Is! 
claimed to be due and unpaid on; 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice for principal and interest' 
and other lawful charges the 8um| 
of Ten Thousand, five and 55|100| 
dollars ($10,005.55) and no suit or 
proceeding at law or In equity hav-
ing been Instituted to recover the 

depositor or creditor who expressly 
or impliedly consents thereto, and 
In any event shall cease on July 
one. nineteen hundred thlrty-sev-
«n. as respects such a depositor or 

mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-; 
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on the: 
Ist day of March A D. 1938 at 10' 

S u f f e r e r ^ o f 

S T O M A C H U L C E R S 

<O H Y P E R A C I D I T Y 

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK 

TUK WIUABDTBXATMCNTaas 
bmugtu prompt. daOalte rtUet ta t hnnuadl at CWM of MMMCIi MB 

sdustol 

creditor, unless such depositor or o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard 
creditor files with the bank an ex-, Time a t the north port door of the 
press written dissent to the change Court House In the city of Grand 
in the shareholder's llabiUty as Rapids. County of Kent Michigan 
aforesaid. It ahall be the duty of,(that being tne place of holding 
the bank to post a copy of thla Circuit Court In said County) said 
:sectlon In a consplclous place in'mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
:?uch bank i t least thirty days'sale at public auction to the high-

' "der of the premises des-
sald morlgatre. or so 

i uavc uml — of as may be necessary 
express or implied aasent of da-,10 pay the amount due as afore-
posltors. and creditors herein pr<H said, and any sum or sums which 
vlded for. a copy of this section of may be paid by the undersigned at, —— ' • 1-4 fnr I B t l H . 

lbouuod«a( 
DMteuf W 
Ity. «nd other Com* of StomaeMDU-
irrtt due to Excmt Add ML0 ON 
as DAYS TWAL. for cumplyte Is-
fonnwloo. rsad «a8BiS 
•I •elM.N Aik far It >sa S> 

M. N. Henry Drug Store 

T rain Schedules 
The time given below la East 

I era standard time. 
Pars Mnrquette * 

I Train going esst 1:85 a m. 
| Train going weat 8:06 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 
[Trains going aaat 8:59 a. m. 

2:10 p. m 
| Trains going west 2:10 p. m 

(flag stop) 5:07 p. m. 

Ited Mr. and Mrs John Huixinga 
Friday night 

S. W. Bowne 
Mra. L. T. Anderson 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Cale-
donia spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the home of her brother, 
John Troy and family. 

Mrs Dsn Foster snd little aon 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Batey. 

Mlas Margaret Anderson of M. 
S. C. apent her Thankaglvlng vaca-
tion at her home here. 

Mr. and Mra. Dorr Glidden en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. E. Wieren-
ga and sons of Carlton Center and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer for din-
ner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs George Howard at-
tended a reception for the latter's 
brother, Joseph Kelley and bride 
at Lone Pine Inn Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mrs Zetha Anderson, Bob and 
Mary Eileene, and father, Thomas 
Griffin, were Sunday dinner guests 
last week at the Leon Anderson 
home. 

Micheal Sheeban accompanied 
bis uncle, Arthur Geukes of Mid-
dleville to the stock show In Chi-
cago laat week. 

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the barn dance at Cale-
donia high school the last of the 
wees. 

M r s Jsmes McClurkin snd chil-
dren of near Waytamd Joined her 
husband at the Murray farm on 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mra. BUI Rua-
aell, who have been employed there 
since last spring, returnsd to 
Grand Rapids where he haa se-
cured employment 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Batey were 
the Thankaglvlng guests of their 
dsughter, Mra Earle Hilllmsn and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Lawrence Anderson of Sunshine 
Sanitarium apant from Thanks-
giving until Friday evening with 
his parenta, Mr. and M r s Joe 
Anderson. 

Mrs. L. T. Anderson spent Wed-
neaday afternoon with Mra. Joe 
Batey. 

P u t Y o u r N a m e o n T h i s T a g 

Give yourself a present of a good Used Car. 
Can you think of a better gift, one that you'll 
appreciate more or one that will give you 
more fun? The answer is NO I 

HERE'S VALUE! 
1 9 8 6 Ford V-8 Deluxe Blaok Coupe . Low milo-
ago, good tiros. In the finest condition. Good for 
thousands of miles of use. Complotsly equipped, 
with heater. 
19S6 Ford V*8 Tudor . Good tires and finish like 
new. Priced to sell. A real family Christmas gift 
t ha t will be appreciated the year around. Complete 
with heater and radio. 

All U$ed Cart can ha bought at convenient U. C. C. 
terms with your pretant car at down payment. 

Curtis & Dyke, Inc. 
Hi-Speed Froductt 

Lowell, Mich. Phone 44 

Ledger Want Ada pay. 

W e H o p e 

T h a t N o F a r m e r 

WU ever have the mUfortune to lose his property by fire, but 

misfortune ahoold cane we hope that the owner la 

inaored in a safe sad reliable company. And thla aoggeata the 

thought: May we aak that you Investigate the matter of carry-

ing your farm fire Insurance with the State Mutual Fire In-

surance Company of Michigan. It Is aafe, 

For further Information see local repreaentatlve or write the 
Home Office. 

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. WIngeier, B. E. Sprlngett, Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 
Caacade—John I . Watte.^wm. 

State M s t s t l F i n i n s r a s e e C i a p a s y 

si Miihi(H 
7tJ Church St, Flint Michigan 

W. V. HURRAS, Trtd imi H. K. FMK, Sauetoiy 

Total $1,554.82 

Water Works 

Julius Basler $ 30.00 
M. N. Henry 502 

ToUl $ 3502 

W.P.A. Garage 

Mac Far lane Coal Co % 
Grand Rapids Steel 
Vine Hunter 
LoweU Lumber Co 

Total $ 121.53 

City Ball 

Gramer $ 

109.00 

Fred 

Total 

9.90 

General Fond 

LoweU Ledger 
Gene Carr 
Fred Gramer 
L. E. Johnson 
M. N. Henry 

prior to July one, nineteen bun-]est bidder of 
dred thirty-seven. As respects' crlbed ' In sal 
banks which have not secured the | much thereof 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
PkMM IIS 

video lor, a copy ui iuw — — - Negonee Block. Lowell 
the law shall be sent postage p re -o r before said sale for taxes and Q([}ce Hour*, 2 to 4 and 7 t oSp .m 
paid, to each depositor and credl-!|or Insurance on said premises. » « . — oc 
tor of said bank not so assenting a t - - J . 
his last known address according 

" ' lik not 

9.90 

16.20 
44.00 
38.06 
34.70 
2.05 

Having decided to quit farming, 1 will sell the following described property at what is known i 
the C. J. Farley farm, 3 miles south and 2̂  miles west of Alto, or 3 miles west of Bowne Center, c 
1 mile north and 2 miles east of Buck church, or 1% miles north and 4 miles east of Caledonia, on 

T U E S D A Y , D E C . 1 4 

Total .1 135.01 

Street F t m i 

tor of said bank not so assenting at an'd alTother sums paid by the un-

to the records of said bank not pursuant to law and to the terms 
less than sixty days prior to July of said mortgage — J • " ' -"-i 
one. nineteen hundred thirty-seven, costs, " — 

Office Phone 36 

Res 33 

derslgned, with Interest thereon. 
"JS Un 'iSS DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 

one. nmeieen u u u u m charges and expenses. In- n i r v n B T 
A copy of this section of the law eluding an attorney's fee, which a . 
shall be published once each week premises are described as follows: Onice over C. Thomas Store 
for a period of three weeks im- That certain piece or parcel of Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 lo 5 
mediately preceding July one.'land situated In the City of East c\ova Thnradav Aflernor.n 
nineteen hundred thirty-seven. If Grand Rapids, County of Kent. t losed laursday Allcrnoon 
the bank falls to give such notice Michigan more particularly des- Phones; OBce 50 
and publication as and when pro- crlbed as : 
vlded. the termination of such ad-| Part of the West One-half. (V4) 
dltlonal liability may thereafter be of the Southwest on^quarter (H) i 
accomplished as of a date sixty of Section Twenty-eight (28). Town-
days subsequent to notice In the ship Seven (7) North, Range Ele-: 

manner provided herein. |ven (11) West commencing at a I 
Farmers State Bank, point Seven Hun-*-^ und: Phone 216 Hoera 9 to 5 

i. ITen One Hundre 
C29-30-31 East „ and Four Hundred Fifty •• - - - - - -

Efeht (458) feet North of the Even lag, 7 to 9 
Southwest corner of said Section.; Office closed Thnraday afternoons 

Mulder and Kelser 
MacFarlane Coal Co 
Ralph's Tire and Radio. . . 
V. W. Hunter 
Ed. Reynolds 
Fred Gramer 
L. A. Tanner 
Lodle Shear 
E. B. Clemenr. 
Walt Gibson 

a t 1 o ' c l o c k , s h a r p 

JOHN R. STRYKBR 
— DENTIST — 

Alto, Michigan. 

$ 2 , 0 3 9 . 7 5 

NOTICE, LEDGER READEM ^ ^ ' K i r t h Four HL^drM Elthty 
Friends of The Ledger and Alto Three and Seventy Seven One 

Solo having bualneas in the Probate Hundredths (483.77) feet to the T r ) W E L L P I I B L I B R A R Y 
Court of Kent Cciintjr win confer center of Robinson Road, (wxall 
a favor on the publisher by request- «]>, thence Easterly along the cen- GRAHAM HUHi.— w t a i SlUK 
Ing the court to order probate no- t e r 3f said Road One Hundred —OPEN— 
tlces published In this paper. The pifty One (151) feet, thence South Taeaday, Thursday, Satarday 
Court wlU be glad to comply wllh ^ a point due East of the begln-
ihe requoat when mad', Inlng. thence West One Hundred 

R**p e c t(S1 l? r ' . . FUiy One (151) feet to the begin-
efferies. Pub. Ledger, ning, except and reserving the, 

| South Two Hundred Twenty flvei 
One trouble with the war fever;'225^ feet and all rights j o the 

Total 

Grand Total 

Roll Call; Trustees 
Thorne, Christiansen, yeas 4, nays 
0. Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Day and sup-
ported by Trustee Cook that the 
meeting adjourn. Teas 4. nays 0. 
Carried. 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, 
Clerk. 

J. A. AREHART, 
President 

Approved December 6, 1937. 

HORSES 
2 Bay Mares, 8 yrs. eld, wt about 2500. 

(To be sold together)' 
Bay Mare, 22 yrs. eli, wt 1300 
Bay Geldinf, 23 yrs. eld, wt 1300 

COWS 
Jersey aad Gocrascy, 8 yrs. old, bred 

May 26 
Jersey, 6 yrs. old, fresh Aug. 15 
Jersey sad Gaemey, 9 yrs. old* fresh 

Oct 7 
Black Cow, 4 yrs. eld, fresh Sept. 10 
Jersey aad Goermsey Heifer, 19 bob ths 

old 
2 Jersey aad Gaerasey Heifers, 8 mos. 

old 
Jersey sad Goerascy Heifer, 2 months 

old 
Black Heifer, 3 months old 

FEED , 

I About 100 bushels Oats 
About 20 bushels Barley 
Some Bean Pods 
Some Oat Straw 

from 2 lo b p. 
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian 

B O. Jefferles. 

In Robinson Road and L/nC Li UUU1C wvavas ——- nilhlir 
is that the fellows who run the B r i a r w o o { j Avenue (so-called.) 
propaganda machines, never get D a t e < j : November 29. 1937. 
close enough to smell the enemy's 
powder. 

Our bualneas Is not only with 
eternity but with time, to build up 
on earth the kingdom of God, to 
enable man to Uve worthily and 
not merely to die In hope 

T ™ * adg-. Orand S p l ^ ^ 

c29, 13t 

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS 
McConnick Biader 
McCormick Mower 
Daia Side Rake 
Thomas Grain Drill 
Beaa Puller 
Massey Harris 2-horse Walk lag Culti-

vator 
Olirer 2-horse Ridiag Cultivator 
Ajax 1-horse Siagle Cultivator 
Spiketooth 1-horse Single CuHlvafor 
Joha Deere Ridiag Plow 
Moore Walkiag Plow 
lateraatioaal Maaure Spreader 
Spriagtooth Harrow 
2 Spiketooth Harrows 
2-horae Disk Harrow 
Set Hsy Sliags 
2 Hay Forks, Harpooa 
US f t % ia. Hay Rope, new this year 
Several Pulleys 

Alaska Atoms 

About 5 teas Alfalfa Hay 
About 7 teas Clover and Alfalfa Hay . . 
Aboat 3 tons Clover and Timothy Hay. Steel-Wheel Wagon 
About 1200 bundles Corn Stalks I Rubb*r-tired Wagon 
About 600 bushels Corn I Hay Rack 

Dray sad Rack 
Scalding Kettle 
5 Steel Chicken Coops 
Dinner Bell 
Log Chains 
Several Cow Chains 
2 Sets Harness 
SO ia. Buss Saw 
2 Cider Barrek 
Corn Sheller 
160 good Crates 
Outboard Motor Boat 
2 Saw Horses 
Pitcher Pump 
S 10-galloa Milk Cans 
2 5-gallon Milk Cans 
Milk Psils sad Strainer 
2-gsllon Ice Cream Freezer 
No. 12 DeLaval Cream Separator 
Maay other articles too aumeroas 

mention. 
GARDEN TOOLS 

Plaaet Jr. Plaater 
Plaaet Jr. Cultirator 
Rotary CuUirator 
S-Shovel Culthator 
Bruason Onion Weeder, Scuffer, Hi 

complete 

M-ar 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Phyaiclan and Surgeon 
General Practice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseases 

(Prepared and equipped lo treat 
Piles. Prolapae, Fissures a n d 
Fistuli without hospitalizalion). 
1174 Madlaaa Ave^ Grand Rapid* 
Phaaes: Ofice 3S7S2; Raa. SSS1S 

WANTED—A correspondent for 
The Ledger at Alaaka to take the 
place of Mra. Harold Colvln who 
haa moved away. The editor 
would like to have someone who-
would be interested in writing the: 
Important news of Alaaka com-: 
munity. If interested, please write 
or call at the Ledger office. 

The Germans are stout-hearted 
people, so we can expect to bear 
up under the lataat Hitler predic-
tion: "I shall not Uve forever." 

TERMS:—All sums of $10.00 or under, cash; sums orer that amouat, six moaths* time will be given on good ban 
sble notes bearing six per cent interest If you wish to take advantage of extended time make arraai 
ments with the Clerk before you purchase, or bring bank references. 

HARVEY VERN POTTER, Prop 
Read the Ladgar ada 

N . C . T H O M A S , A u c t i o n e e r 
RAT McGOWAN, 
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A G r a n d G i f t I d e a 

For Everyone on Your List 

F o r t h t Men 
Cosy slippers to w e a r 
around the house on win-
ter evenings—a gift that 
wlU win you enthusiastic 
praise from the men on 
your Christmas Ust Very 
special, from 

$ ^ 9 9 

For Chi ldr tn 
Clever little bunny slip-
pers and other cVarmlng 
stylea, many of t h e m 
edged with fur. The chil-
dren wUI adore their cun-
ning dealgns and snug 
warmth. Prices from 

6 9 c 

For t h t Ladici 
So many lovely styles to chooae 
from—rich satina, velveta and 
soft leather*. Many are In smart 
two-tone color schemes with 
dainty trimming aocenta. 

99c - V 

BEACH & O U T M A N 
Lowell, Michigan 

TRY A LEDGER CLASSIFIED AD. THEY BRING RESULTS. 

F l y i n g A n t o m o b i l e , 

Campau Lake 
Mr*. E . R. H u r d 

A. C. Singer and son of Detroit 
were Wednesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Apsey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guesla 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis of1 

Kozy Korner cottage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Graham of 

Greenville are the proud parents 
of a 7-pound girl. She arrived on 
Dec. 2 and will answer to the name 
of Faith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burrwell McDIar-
mld entertained her mother and 
sisters of Cannonsburg Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. WaUace Meyers 
. and girls and Helen Clark enjoyed 
a venison dinner at Roy Blaine, 
near the Dodge school, Sunday. 

Annabelle Clark and Gerald Eas-
lick accompanied Miss Evelyn Eas-
llck and Thomas Scott to Elkhart. 
Indiana Nov. 20 where Miss Eas-
lick became the bride of Mr. Scott. 
They are former Saranac young 
people. They will make their home 
on Summit-st. In YpMIantl. The 
bride Is a granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Clark. We extend 
heartiest congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham and 
baby of Grand Rapids spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gra-
ham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Munslck. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanPutten. 
and Mrs. Anna Hosklns all of 
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Row-
ley Sunday evening. 

C. D. Terrell and family of Stan-
ton spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. M. Clark and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Easllck of 
Ypsllantl were week-end guests at 
the Fred Clark home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Bessie 
Knowles In Grand Rapids Sunday. 
Mrs. Knowles was a former resi-
dent of this vicinity. The commun-
ity extends sympathy to the family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kraft and 
son were Sunday lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Pltsch on the arrival of 
a daughter Dec. 6. 

Logan 
Mra. Spenor Johnson 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl called 
on Spenor Johnson at Pennock 
Hospital Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Mae Wigfleld and son Thad 
of Saranac visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mlshler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemenz 
of Lowell Sunday. 

Miss Vada Seese spent Wednes-
day and Thursday with her par-
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese. 

Mra Rose Bryant, Mra. Mary 

Krebs and Mrs. Minnie Stahl and 
children called on Mrs. Fannie 
Seese Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCaul called 
at the S. S. Weaver home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley spent 
Friday In Grand Rapids. 

The Brethren Aid Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Wleland Thursday of this week. 

Edith Frost and her friend Mrs. 
Richardson of Alma spent Wed-
nesday with the former's mother, 
Mrs. S. S. Weaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl en-
tertained the young married peo-
ple class of the Brethren Sunday 
school Friday evening with eight-
een answering to roll call. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glthouse were 
Sunday supper guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Philip WIngeier 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wleland 
and son William spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Stahl. 

Mrs. Ellen Seese Is visiting at 
the Asahel Thompson home. 

Lester Miller spent Sunday with 
Orton Seese. 

Wm. Wleland, who has been as-
sisting with the chores at the Spen-
or Johnson home has gone to the 
home of his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Winey to take charge 
there while his grandfather <s tak-
ing treatments this week at Hol-
land. Wm. seems to be a good Sam-
aritan these days. 

We are Indeed glad for the fav-
orable reports we are receiving 
concerning the condition of Spenor 
Johnson and are looking forward 
to his return home soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese will as-
sist with butchering at the Wm. 
Olthouse home Wednesday. 

Many from this community at-
tended a shower given in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
at the Wm. Hoffman home on 
Thursday evening of last week. 
About 150 were present to enjoy 
the evening and extend their con-
gratulations to the young couple 
who were the recipients of many 
beautiful and useful gifta. Dainty 
refreshments were served in the 
late evening. 

The icy roads of the past few 
days have caused two wrecks In 
our neighborhood. Arthur Slahl 
and Melvin Starbard turned over 
but neither were hurt. Both car-
ried Insurance. 

"Now. boys," said the teacher, 
"tell me the signs of the zodiac. 
You first. Thomas." 

"Taurus, the hull.*' 
"Right. Now you, Harold, an-

other one." 
"Cancer, the crab." 
"Right, again. And now It's your 

turn, Albert." 
The boy looked puzzled, hesita-

ted a moment, and then blurted 
out: "Mickey, the mouse."—Kable-
gram. 

Read the Ledger wic t ada. 

World'sfintnyiag AatoiMfaile ia piloted by "lerry'ThilUpa, 
Hollywood, CaL In flyiag thla ship trom CaHiornia lo New 
York, Phillips enooontarad all kinds oi waalhar—annahlne, 
fattier oold tamperahnaa, rain aad Htndhig saowskiiaia. 

AzrowfaUa, wiagf da* 
tachad, handle like a 
ooaveational anloao-
bila. Propeller does 
mat revolve. Drive la 
tfarooflfa rear wfaeela. 
The Studebaker en-
gine aad High Geared 
Blue Sunoco giro the 
"aaftooobila" a top 
road speed o< 70 • pA. 

i n b e l o w z e r o c o l d 

t h i s m o t o r s t a r t e d 

i n % o f o n e s e c o n d 

w i t h 

S l I N U C C I 

W I N T E R O I L 

M r . G . A . B u h l t h e a u t o m o t t y e e n g i n e e r w h o 

s u p e r r i a e d t h e s e t e a t s , s a y s i n h i s r e p o r t : 

Pilot Phillips slaiply dzivaa Ink} any Snnooo station and fills 
the tank. He stys, 'The periormanc* oi the plane is as good 
with Blue Snaoco as with pcaaiaa priced airplane fuels." 

The AnewbUe was serviced with regular 
Bfoe Smnoco aad Sanoco Wiater Oil before 
being placed In the hage refrigeratloa 
room. The engine was a lH.Slndebaker 
Cossmander motor. After hears of eape* 
aare lo IS" below asro cold, the eaeUe was 

stazled in two-fifths of a second. Mr. Earl E. 
Moore and Mr. BreUn Bender of the Stude-
baker Corporation ac le^ae observers, 
and tlariag was checked by Mr. Earl 
Drake of the Western Ualoa Telegraph 
Compaar" 

\ A D A O I L C O M P A N Y , D i s t r i b u t o r s 

P l i n b i i g , Heating 
Electric Pumps 

Slovea 
Qlass 

Roofing and 
Sheet Metal 

We stork a complete line of 
Plumbing Supplies and main-
tain a Modern Tin Shop. 

Phone 78 Rf*. SOS 

Chas. Ws Cook 

ct9 tf 

ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

German preaching Sunday 
10 o'clock. 

Bible School at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially Invited. 

at 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert S. Miller, Pastor 

Sunday School at ten o'clock 
There Is a place for you and for 
all the children. 

Morning Worship at eleven. This 
is Universal Bible Sunday and the 
pastor will bring a message com-
memorating the event. 

Epworth League at seven o'clock. 
The competitive Music Festival at 
Trinity Church comes this week 
Friday evening. The League or-
chestra is to represent the LoweU 
Chapter, and all the young people 
of the church are asked to go along 
and help boost for the League. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Church service. 
Dr. Blnkhorst will speak as 

usual. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
LoweU. Mich. 

C. L. Bradley. Pastor 
Sunday School —10:00 a. m. 

Lawrence Maxson, Supt. 
Classes for all ages and a wel-

come to all. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the 

pastor. 
N. Y. P. S.-«:45 p. m. Clyde 

Newell, Pres. 
Evangellatic Service—7:30 p. m. I 
In connection with the morning! 

hour of worship the communion of 
the Lord's Supper will be observed, 
to which all Christians are invited 
to Join in thla holy sacrament 

A cottage prayer meeting Fri-
day evening at the home of Dave 
Clark, sponsored by the Young 
People'a Society of the church. 
However, both young and old are 
most cordially invited to attend 
and enjoy the service. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunday. 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11 o'clock. 
A testimonial meeting Is held 

every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

A reading room for the general 
public Is maintained In the church 
building and Is open from two until 
five o'clock each Saturday after-! 
noon. Here the authonlzcd litera-
ture of Christian Science may be 
read or loaned. 

"God the Preserver of Man" will 
be the subject of the lesson-sermon 
In all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Dec. 12. 

The Golden Text, from II Tim-
othy 4:18. is: "The Lord shall de-
liver me from every evil work, and 
will preserve me unto his heavenly 
kingdom; to whom be glory for 
ever and ever." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
passage (Dueteronomy 4:7): "For 
what nation is there so great, who 
hath God so nigh unto them, as the 
Lord our God is In all things that 
we call upon him for?" 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
hook. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." by Mao1 

Baker Eddy, Include the followlnc 
(p. 13): "Love Is Impartial and uni-
versal In Its adaptation and bestow-
als. It is the open fount which 
cries. "Ho. every one that thirsteth. 
come ye to the waters."' 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—LoweU 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser 

mon. 

S t Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr. McNeil, paator 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mars and ser-

mon. 
Cascade and Bowne 

Rev. Fr. E. H Racette, pastor 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Old Post Office Bldg., Main St. 

Charles W. Boman, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.-Bible School. Ralph 

Cram, Supt. "The Passover" will 
be the subject. 

11:00 a. m. — Pastor's subject 
"Bearers of the Name." 

6:30 —Young People's meeting. 
Great service for young folks. 

7:30 p. m.—Inspiring song ser-
vice, directed by Lome Blocher. 
Subject, "God Conducts a Funer-
al. destroying a whole army to 
bring a great victory." Hear this 
thrilling atory. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m — P r a y e r , 
Praise, Testimony. 

Friday. 7:30 p. m —Our city-wide 
People's Bible Hour. We invite you 
•o this hour of study. 

Don't forget our new location, 
the old post office building, 100 
Maln-st. Look for the sign on 
tamps. LoweU Gospel church and 

1 Jesus loves you. Come. All wel-
come. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

Church services are being held 
every Saturday at Zion M. E. 
Church. 

Sabbath School—2:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service—3:00 p. m. 
Everyone welcome. 

ALTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
David F. Warner, Minister. 

10:80 a. m.—Church School. 
11:00 a. m.—Church Worship. 

WH1TN EYVILLE and SNOW 
M. E. CHURCHES 

Edward A. Armatrong, Paator 

Sunday at 10:00 a. m. at the Snow 
Church, with Church School fol-1 

lowing. Everyone welcome. 
Services at the Whltneyvllle ( 

church aro temporarily suspended.! 
Next Sunday being Universal 

Bible Sunday the pastor will speak 
on the subject. "If We Had Not the 

, Bible." Bring your favorite Bible 
with you. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert C. Gentz. Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 
for all ages. Come. 

11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. 
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. meeting. 
7:30 p. m—Worship service. 
8:00 p. in., Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 
8:00 p. m.. Thursday—Young Peo-

ple's Bible Study at the home of 
Mr. Thompnon. 

EVANGELISTIC CIHTRCH 
Hosley Bldg. 

Services will continue at the 
Hosley building on W. Maln-st. 

Revival meetings every night ex-
cept Monday. 

Sunday afternoon a people's 
meeting nt 2:30 o'clock. 

Sunday evening an Evangellatic 
service at 7.30. 

Everybody Is welcome to each 
service. Come and bring a friend 

The Evangelist. Lillle Under-
wood. will be In charge. 

Along with the Inspiring mes-
sages given by Evangelist Lillle 
Underwood, music and song have 
been rendered by the Michigan 
Gospel Trio, which Is composed of 
Misses Frances Gardner, Dorothy 
Rodenbach and Irma Kleinfeld. 
Another very interesting feature Is 
the vibra-harp which Miss Klein-
feld plays every night. 

A hearty welcome awaits every-
one who attends the services. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 
F. W. King. Pastor 
Lake Odessa. Mich. 

10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service. 
7:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor 

and preaching. 
You are Invited to all services. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
ELMDALE, MICH 

R. C. Johnson, Pastor. 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. 
8:00 ,p m.—Evangelistic service. 
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer 

meeting. 
You are Invited to attend our 

services and enjoy the fellowship 
of the Christian people. A warm 
welcome awaits you. "Come with 
us and we will do thee good." 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr, Pastor 

I Sunday School—10:60 a. n 
Church Servlcea—11:00 a. m. 

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
M. E. CHURCHES 

F. S. Kinney, Minister 
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50 

Alto 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:15 a m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:30 a. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday In 

^ e h month. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emo Ausema. Pastor 
You are Invited to come every I 

Sunday at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p 
m. 

Our aim is: 
To preach Christ Crucified. I 
To Teach Youag and Old the 

Bible. 
To cheer the Sick and Sorrowing 
To befriend the Needy. 
To christianize our Community 
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. 
Chrlr.Uan Endeavor at 8:45 p. m 
A place for every member of 

your home. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL 
Henry L. Rust. Minister 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Mies Nellie Smith. Superintendent 

Christian Endeavor 6:45 p. m. 
Evening worship and sermon 

7:30 p. m. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Cederlund. Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m 
Classes for all. 

Preaching services at 10:30. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and prayer meeting 

each Thursday evening. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

Mra. H o w a r d B a r t i e t t 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willette vis-
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Acheson. Monday. 

T. S. Willette spent the week-
end with his son. Bert and family. 
He visited at Philip Schneider's on 
Monday afternoon. 

Tom Fleming and Ruth Hansen 
of Grand Rapids visited at How-| 
ard Bartlett's Sunday. 

Oxel Johnson's were visited Sun-
day by his sister and family from 
Battle Creek. Eric Strand accom-, 
panled them and visited at Wm. 
Johnson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieiand of 
Logan called at Elizabeth Wiel-
and's Monday. 

Mrs. George and Emerson Wlel-
and were In Grand Rapids Wed-
nesday 

Emerson Wleland reported to the 
Ferry-Morse Seed Co. In Detroit 
on Monday. 

Beatrice Grey visited in the 
neighborhood over the week-end. 

Mrs. Wood. Harry Engle, Don 
Engle and Jerry McNutt, all of 
Grand Rapids, called on Helen 
Eyke Friday evening. 

Mrs. Annie Acheson visited her 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Wieiand, on 
Sunday. Other vlaltors were Emer-
son Wieland's, George Wieland'a 
and Walter Wleland. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland and Mrs. 
Georg» Wleland and Marie at-| 
tended the Aid Society at Lyle 
Clark's in West LoweU Thursday 
afternoon. 

Sale! 
EIGHT O'CLOCK 

COFFEE 
Look at the low sale price. Then 
remember that if buys you a dis-
tinctive blend of the world's finest 
coffees, freshly roasted and 
freshly ground. Buy a supply now. 

A M E R I C A ' S M 0 S 1 
POPULAR C O F F E E 

3 lb. bag C 1 lb. bag 

STORES 

N e c t a r T e . W X 

M e y f s l r Tee0pREKolE 

P s i m e i i v e S o a p 3 cakes 1 6c 

Green Giant Ptafa 17c 

W a l n u t s s o f r s h e l l ib. 2 1 c 

Bell's Poultry Seasoning a • • pkg. 10c 

C a m p b e l P s S o u p s a a a • > > S cans 19c 
EXCEPT TOMATO. MUSHROOM. CHICKEN 

C a m p b c H ' i T e m a t e J u i c e . • ^ 85c 

C l a p p ' i Baby F e e d 3 SSc 

W e s t o n O i l 27c 

D e l e ' s P i n e a p p l e J u i c e • • • 1 0 c 

Br 'er R a b b i t Molas se s . • • • can 1 5c 

H e i n z Beans t s a u c t e 0 u n 9c 

l e n a Flour " b l f ' 69c 

O l d D u t c h C l e a n s e r . . • • • 2 cm 15c 

W i n d e x FV/INDOW,SER • • • • • boHU 17c 
Royal Baking Powder a a . . 'can' 35c 

C . . J . CONCENTRATE O Ife. super duds o r r e g u l a r • • • 2 p^, 35c 

Trilby Soap a a 2 cakes 1 5c 

G r a p t J u i c e 2 ^ 2 5 c 

Crisce s n o w d w f t w n 4 9 c 

J u m b o R o a s t e d P e a n u t s . • . 2»». 2 5 c 

C a n d i e d Pee l X 10c 

Da tes h m i o w i b u l k • • • • • 3 ib<. 25c 

R e d H e n Molas se s c/n 1 5 « 

Bread s o f t t w i s t £{ 8c 

A n n P a g e K e t c h u p bittu 10c 

Fels N a p t h a S o a p . 6 ban 25C I 

Del M a i l N ib le t s C o m . . . 35c 

Spa rk l e G e l a t i n Desse r t . . 6 25c 

Sco t Tissue . • 4 29c 

O x y d e l 2 X 39c 

Q u a k e r O a t s q u i c k o r r e g u l a r p^* ; 17c 

National Apple-a-Day 
Sale 

Northern Spies. . ib. 5c 
U. S. No. I 

Red Delicious . . ib 4c 
— 

FANCY SOUTHERN RED YAM 

Sweet Potatoes. . ib 4c 

Q & P F O O D S T O R € S 

Davis Lake 
Mra. W m . Schrader 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman and 
daughter and Ed. VanCampen 
were In Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and 
son of Grand Rapids called on Mr. 
and Mr*. Ward Stewart Sunday j 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Kate Curley spent Monday1 

In Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Llnd and 

family of Caledonia spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Und. 

Elton Peet Is on the sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd and Mr. 

and Mrs Wm. Schrader were In 
Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon 

and called on Donovan Bates at 
Blodgett hospital and Mrs. Natle 
McNaughton of Clark Memorial 
Home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecile Wiseman of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader, 
Tom Forward and Maurice Free-
man were in Lowell Saturday af-
ternoon. 

Leander Pltsch and family were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Pitach. 

Tom Forward and friend at-
tended the Strand at Lowell Sun-
day evening. 

Helen Freeman spent Saturday 
In Grand Rapids with her sister, 
Marlon. 

m r r r p 
V I' 

s / H * m ( £ 

Of the 18,000,000 Americans who 
played basketball last winter, over 
one million were women. 

•CALOX 

A new gadget aids milady in 
blending lipstick without getting 
It on her fingers. I t ia a amall roll 
of tape shaped like the tip of a 
finder end la held in one and of the 

C L E A N A N D W H I T E N T E E T H 
wi th Caloz, the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrate* to 
the hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant. Refresh-
ing, Protects the g u m t and is economical to use. 

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE 
W h a t Celox will d o for your teeth is easily demonstrated by 
you in your own bom* at our expense. Simpl> fill In the 
coupon with name and address and mail It to a t . You will re-
ceive mtyohtely f r e e e test oen of CALOX TOOTH POWDBK, 
the powder more and more people are using every day. 

• m t t TRIAL COUPON 
MCKCMOII ABebMnt. lne,FtlHleld.Confi. DeptJk N F 

t o o ™ 

•Uda 
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R E D s W H I T E 
I S l i T * 1 Mi TT 9 

Round or Sirloin Stk. 
Boneless Pork Roast 

Young and f t 4* 
tender Ib. 

Rolled fresh 
lb. 25c 

FRESH PICNIC FRESH GROUND BEEF POT 

Roast Ib. 15 Beef Ib. 15c Roast Ib. 15c 

Beef Ribs Pork Roast Spare Ribs 
Ib. I8V2C ctr. cuts Ib. 17c Ib. 20c 

Pork Sausage Beef Chuck Fresh 
grade l i b . 16c Roast Ib. 18c Side Pork lb SOc 

CALF 
HEARTS 
Ib. 15c 

Saur Kraut 
N e w P a c k 

Ib. 5c 

Fresh Fruits 
And Vegetables 

HEAD LETTUCE 
60 size 2 for 15c 

LARGE RIPE 

BANANAS 4 lbs. SSc 

LEAF LETTUCE Ib. 5c 

BACON 
SQUARES 

Ib. 19c 

BRISKET 
BEEF 

Ib. 10c 

Cfjngtmag 

C a n b i e s i 
Broken Mix 
Filled Mix 
Peanut Brittle 
Crystal Rock 

your choice 

2 lbs. 25c 

ChocolateDrops 
Ib. 10c 

RED & WHITE 

Baking Powder G u a r a n t e e d , Ib. I C p 
You m u s t be sat isf ied can " W W 

PEVVAUKEE LAKE 

D A < I C N e w l o w P r i c e | A * 
I v d S for this quality No. 2 can I U C 

RINSO 
large box 21c WASHO 

Granulated 
Soap box 19e 

PRUDES i ib 
cello, pkg. 

GREEN & WHITE 

COFFEE 
ib 

APRICOTS »>23q 

18c 

cello, pkg. 

RED tc WHITE 

COFFEE 
ib 28c 

This Chr i s tmas give a bas-
ket of f ine food or cho i ce 
f ru i t s ; it is practical and will 
be apprecia ted. 

S P R Y 
New All Vegetable Shor t en ing 

N e w C r o p N u t s 

J i m b o Peannts 
2 lbs. 2Sc 

BRAZILS 
Fancy Diamond 
WALNUTS 
MIXED NUTS 

2 poinds 45c 

RED KING 

DcgFccd 
MONARCH 

Soups 

3 Ib. can 51c 

6 -n. 29c 
16 oz. 
cans 

BEECHNUT 

10e Chili Since bottle 19c 

M O N A R C H 

Spiced Apples 
No. l \ c m 10c 

Extra Special 

HUSKIES FLAKES 

M O N A R C : - ! 

Peers 
Ro. W cm 19e 

Special 

Pkg* 10c 
Phone 
156 Weaver's Food Market We 

Deliver 

CARD OF THANKS So. Boston Grange 
— — We wish to express our sincere 

The officers of South Boston appreciation to the friends and 
Grange were Installed Nov. 27 by neighbors who so kindly assLrted 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter and Mr. and and comforted us In our time of 
Mrs. Hunter of Lakeside Grange, sorrow. 

The next meeting will be Satur-
day night, Dec. 11. at 8 o'clock. A 
card party will follow to which 
eveiyone Is Invited. Potluck sup-
per. 

Another large crowd 
the community dance 

Ferris J . Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. McPharlln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott. p30 

Our bodies are gardens; to which 
attended our wills are gardeners and they 

last Satur- decide what we grow within us.— 
day night. Another party Dec. 18. Shakespeare. 

r 

DONT 
Gamble With 

Afore Local News 

The dice are loaded against you when you begin gambling 

on "cheap" cool It 's real economy to use the market's beat 

furl—WHITE OAK—the dustless, smokeless, sootleM coal 

that give* maximum heating efficiency and minimum ash. 

Try a ton and cat your coal Mil. 

White Oak coal gives even heat, Is easy to regulate. 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Lowell, Michigan Phona 34 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Condon were 
over Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Seger In Graud Rap-
ids. 

Frank Carr and three frfiends of 
Chicago left for Florida laat week 
and expect to spend the winter 
there. 

Mr. and Mm. Bert Purchase and 
son Clarence spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Hubbard in 
Grand Rapids. 

L. A. Weaver and his stall en-
joyed a turkey dinner at the Elks 
Temple In Ionia Wednesday eve-
ning as guesta of a Lansing baking 
company. 

Miss Violet Budnlck of Vergen-
nes has gone to Manistee to apend 
a few months with her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mra. Ed-
mund Carmody. 

Carl Wood of Pontiac was 
brought last Thursday to the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mra Mor-
gan Wood, and has been very 111 
with "Strep" throat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterzlck and 
family of Alto and Frances Ster-
zlck and Miss Cenchel DeArmond 
of Ionia spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sterzlck. 

Henry Slomskl, 7, was struck and 
injured by an automobile driven 
by Roy Potter of Durand Wednes-
day afternoon while walking on 
M-21 shortly after leaving the Rlv-
ervlew school, 2 miles west on 
M-21. The boy, it was reported, 
was walking along the road with 
several other children when he ran 
Into the path of the car driven by 
Potter. He suffered a fractured 
arm and other poslble Injuries and 
was placed under observation by a 
local physician. Deputy A. H. 
Stormzand investigated and no ar-
rest was made. 

Social Events 

Clarkarllle O. E. S. Holds Im-
preaslve Installation 

A very Impressive Installation 
service was held Tuesday evening 
when Clarksvllle Chapter O. E. S. 
Installed their new corps of offi-
cers. A banquet preceded the 
meeting. 

The officers Installed were as 
follows; Worthy Matron, Elizabeth 
Nelson: Worthy Patron, Eugene 
Krauss; Assoc. Matron, Clarabelle 
Hooper; Assoc. Patron, Clarence 
Marvin; Secretary, Lynn Nash; 
Treasurer, Katherine Laughlln; 
Conductress, Marlon Beattle; As-
roc. Conductress, Helen McKenna; 
Chnplnln, Lulu Dlllenbeck; Mar-
shal. Alice Houghton; Organist, 
Penrl Hcrron; Ada. Mamie Mar-
vin; .Ruth, Edna Lott; Esther, 
Minnie Lett; Martha. Marguerite 
Marvin; Electa, Nellie Krauss; 
Warder, Edith Reukes; Sentinel, 
Otis Herron. 

The officers were Installed by 
Tnatall'ng officer, Sister Rhyde 
Dawdy; Installing Marshal, Esther 
Fltzjchn; Installing Chaplain, 
Grace Darrow; Installing Organist, 
Lulu Ellison. 

Mra. Lucille Rlttenger of Lowell 
sang "In the iHeart of a Rose," 
while Mrs. Mamie Man-In present-
ed the retiring matron with her 
past matron's pin. 

Five little girls dressed In cos-
tumes the color of the points of 
the star, assisted In the points in-
stallation and sang two Christmas 
numbers. The g'als were Hilda 
Marvin, Sue Ann Houghton, Bar-
bara Nansue, Margery Good and 
Jovce Hewlett. 

Mrs. Clark and Miss Jean Swag-
er, accompanied by Mrs. Golda 
Swnger nt the piano, rang "Sets of 
the East" and Mrs. Matilda White 
of Lowell rendered two readings 
which were greatly enjoyed. 

Those from Lowell to attend be-
pldes Mrs. Rlttenger and Mrs. 
White were Mrs. Bert Purchase 
and Mrs. R. G. Jefferles. 

W. R C. Notes 

Thursday, Dec. 2, was dinner day 
for the W. R. C. Ladies, with sev-
eral guests in attendance. I t was 
also the natal day of the president. 
A very busy afternoon, with elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year and a games party after the 
meeting. Next meeting day, Dec. 
16. will be a Christmas party. Each 
and every member is requested to 
be present. Please bring a 10c 
gift, so you will be sure to receive 
one. All delinquent members are 
urged to pay dues before the last 
of December, so your name will 
not necessarily be taken from our 
roll. Mesdames Austin and White 
came from Grand Rapids to at-
tend the meeting that day. 

Entertain for Newlyweds • 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaaer enter-
tained 170 relatives and friends 
Saturday evening, honoring the 
marriage of their daughter Loulae 
to Walter Wittenbach on Nov. 10 
at LaGrange, Ind. Guests were 
present from Charlotte, Grand 
Rapids, Belding, Alto, Lowell, 
Hastings and Louisville, Ky. Sev-
eral tables of carda were In play 
during the evening. Refreshments 
were served and the newlyweds re-
ceived an assortment of beautiful 
and useful gifts as an expression 
of congratulations. They are mak-
ing their home at present with the 
groom's parenta. 

SAVE 
5 0 1 7 5 ^ 

Miss Maloney Weda Detroit Man 

Miss Doris Maloney, daughter of 
Mrs. Edward Maloney, and Ed-
ward Gullbault of Detroit were 
married Friday morning, Nov. 26, 
at St. Mary's Church by Father 
Jewell. They were attended by 
Roman Maloney and Rosella Bol-
lock. 

The bride wore a green ault with 
brown a^cessories^nd Miss Bol-
lock wore a wine dress with 
matching accessories. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gullbault will make 
their home in Detroit. 

Maloney—Kerr 

Miss Elsie Kerr, daughter of 
Mrs. Rosa Kerr, and Earl Maloney, 
son of Mrs. Edward Maloney, were 
married at St. Mary's Rectory Fri-
day afternoon, Nov. 26, by Father 
Jewell. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Gullbault attended them. 

The bride wore dubonnet with 
matching accessories. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maloney will make 
their home In Ionia and their many 
friends wish them happiness. 

Entertain For Daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn F. Roth en-
tertained Sunday with a birthday 
dinner for their daughter, Edith, 
who was eleven years old. Guests 
were Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Wenger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair Weston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Welshelmer and 
daughter Louise of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth and 
children of Lowell. Edith received 
many nice gifts and best wishes of 
(ke day. 

OM Time Club Enjoys Venison 
Dinner Saturday Evening 

Members of the Old Time Club 
were entertained a t the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Rickner Sat-
urday evening and enjoyed a seven 
o'clock potlucft- dinner, indudlng 
venison pie (treat of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Dowllngl, af ter which cards 
were played, hfgft honors going to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood and 
consolations to Mrs. Loyal Rickner 
and GTenn SayTes. 

Gefebrates Second Birthday 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flneia en-
tertained Sunday with a birthday-
dinner In honorof the aecondbirth^ 
day of their daughter, Sally Lorn 
There were about 22 relatives and 
friends In attendance. Sally Lou 
enjoyed a lovefy birthday cake aad 
many gifts. 

Read the Ledger ada. 

Ooofaa Chib Meets 

Mrs. Alice WIngeier of Saranac 
entertained the Goofus Club last 
week Wednesday. Honora were 
won by Katie Carr, Alma Aahley, 
Thelma Geiger and Ora Washburn. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess. 

Social Brevities 

Mrs. Pat Beahan entertained the 
Neighborhood Club laat Thursday 
afternoon at her home. Honors 
were won by Mrs. Lawrence Ruth-
?rford and Mrs. Wm. Wachtei^ 
hauser. 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Collar enter-
tained the P . ft P . Bridge Club 
"ast Thursday evening. Mrs. Thos 
Anderson of Lake Odessa and Art 
Hill received honors. 

Mrs. Wm. C. Doyle entertained 
last Thursday evening with 
ihower for Hiss Patricia Hefferan 
tf Parnell, who became the bride 
of Robert Metxgar of Orand Rap-

OTHERS $9.95 to $37.50 
Aro««n<i lor Your Old C l i t n w 

R l f A I I rARTS FOR AIL MARIS 
ATTACHMENTS 

COMPLETCIY REBUILT 
o / t t ^ GUARANTEED u m N I W 

Only tho eo-cperMion of one 

ef the oldest end lerqtit re-

builders hi the Induitry maket It 

possible for us to make this 

•mixing offer. 

Why spend forty te eighty dol-

lert for e Vacuum Cleaner? 

Here ere the standard well 

known makes and models et a 

mere fraction ef the original 

cost. 

Rilph's Tire ft Radio Shop 
Phone 2S-F? Lowell, Mich. 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wit-

tenbach, Jr., on Wednesday, a 7 4 
Ib. girl, Beth Rosalie. Mother and 
baby are doing fine. 

APPRECIATES LOWELL DAY 
To the sponsors of Lowell Day, 

many thanks for making it pos-
sible, whereby-I could win such a 
fine gift, proving that Lowell Is a 
good .place In which to live and 
shop. 
c30 Mrs. Emily Velzy. 

Ids on Friday evening. Twenty-four 
guests were present and Miss Hef-
feran received some lovely gifts. 

The St. Mary's Guild met with 
Mrs. Wm. Doyle last Friday. Four 
tables of euchre were In play, Mrs. 
Bert Charles receiving first prize 
and Mrs. A. A. Curtis, the door 
prize. 

Woman's Club 

The meeting of the Lowell Wom-
an's Club held Dec. 1 at the home 
of Mrs. Robert B. Mill, proved a 
delightful occasion. After the 
UE<ual opening exercises and pre-
liminary business, plans were made 
for Christmas giving, making the 
work of the club individual and 
personal rather than an organized 
effort. Contribution of $5.00 was 
voted to assist the Board of Trade 
in giving the children of the com-
munity a treat. Mrs. C. A. Hall 
was welcomed as the latest addi-
tion to the club. 

Mrs. Mill announced piano duets 
by Mrs. David Cox and Miss Char-
lotte White as follows: "The Glow 
Worm" by Lincke; "Butterfly 
Etude" by Chopin; "Minuet a I'An-
tico" by Seeboeck. All were charm-
ingly rendered and much appre-
ciated. 

Mrs. Warner Roth discoursed 
most Interestingly on modern poets 
and their verse, with apt quota-
tions; then dwelt a bit on play-
wrights and blographera, travel 
writers and novelists, naming her 
own favorites and recalling oura. 
Her review of Edith Wharton'a 
"Ethan Frome" was a vivid thing j 
and held our breathless attention. 
This she followed with "Excuse It 
Please" by Cornelia Otis Skinner, 
delightfully humorous by way of 
contrast. O u r appreciation of 
worthwhile literature must be 
deepened by such criticism aa that 
of Mrs. Roth. 

Refreshments followed, daintily 
served by the committee In charge, 
and the meeting adjourned. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the kindnesses 
shown us while we were in quar-
antine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller 
and Children. c30 

Alton - Vergennes . 
Mrs. Clyde Condon 

A word of praise Is certainly due 
the merchants, organizations, and 
all those who have had anything 
to do with making Lowell more 
beautiful for the holidays. 

Not many of the members were 
able to be present, owing to differ-
ent reasons, at the firat lesson of 
the Extension Class at Helen El-
hart's. The springs in Mrs. El-
hart 's davenport had become un-
tied and sagged so the members 
retled those. The most important 
thing was to learn how to tie the 
cord so if it did break in one place 
the other springs would not loosen. 
Anyone interested in the work 
will be welcomed as a class mem-
ber. Other lessons will be re-uphol-
stering, slip covers, draperies and 
pictures. If you have some old 
chairs that you have discarded 
come to our next meeting and 
learn how to redress them to fit 
any room in your home. 

Friends here of Mrs. Polly Ver-
wys were very sorry to hear of her 
illness and are glad her recovery! 
is now assured. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon were 
Thursday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Vandenbroeck. Mrs. 
Calvin Thompson of Courtland-tp. 
was a Wednesday visitor. 

Mrs. Kate Trumbull and Wm. 
Plnnow have relumed from a 
week's visit in Lake Odessa. Mrs. 
Trumbull was a guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Dan Skelllnger and Mr. Pln-
now viaited his parents there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Condon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon were 
guests one day laat week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill Colby of Sparta. 

The Albert Blaser and Bill Con-
don families called on Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bierl Monday evening. 
It waa John's birthday but no one 
found out what one. 

Miss Densmore had about sixty 
women present for her first lesson 
in a special project on Social Arts 
Thuraday at Lowell. She explained 
and answered questions on how to 
make introductions properly and 
on etiquette in public places and 
at meetings. Her next meeting 
•vill be on Tuesday, Jan. 11, at the 
City hall unless date is changed 
later. These lessons are not of the 
local leader plan. It was plainly 
shown from the distance some of 
these ladies came and from ques-
tions and discussions following 
that this project is going to be 

D L U X U R I O U S O N I * 

QtbXL 

FOR MANY YEARS WE HAVE DISPLAYED THE 

LARGEST AND MOST REASONABLY P R I C E D 

HOLIDAY GIFTS SHOWN IN LOWELL. THIS YEAR 
IS NO EXCEPTION. 

Toilet, Manicure, Perfume and 
Military Sets 

Compacts, Zipper Purses, Fancy 
Stationery 

21 Reautiful Xmas Cards, 35c 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes and To-
baccos in Christmas Wrapping 

Tags, Seals, Wrapping Papers, 
Tree and Window Decorations 

THE COMPLETE DRUG STORE IS... 

H E N R Y ' S 
203 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

Call on the Ledger for your Job 
printing needs. tf 

Smnmm Hm Tc P a y 

For Every AecMnt 

BE PROTECTED 

L.t u t carry the risk I 

Wchreriac Insinncc Cc. 
H. J, RITTENOER, Agent 

Lowell, Mich. 

STRAND 
LOWELL 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, DEC. 10-11 

t x t i « v t n g u a 
Advanced 

Technicolor 

Saturday*! 

H E R O E S 

W i t h 

VAN HEFL1N 
AND 

MARIAN MARSH 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, DEC. 12-13 

'STo*?*)* 

Or 

largely attended. Next lesson will 
be on Hostess and Guest, Person-
ality and Grooming and Conversa-
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vandenbroeck 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Florentus Vandenbroeck near 
Cedar Springs. 

Mary Bierl and Dorothy Kropf 
met with Donna Jean Condon on 
Thursday evening to finish plans 
and choose a leader for their win-
ter project. Mrs. Eva Kropf will 
be their leader. 

Miss Joy Petersen had a few 
girls aa supper and overnight 
guests Saturday to help her make 
whoope In honor of her 18th birth-
day. 

Mrs. Ida Beckwith apent the 
week-end In Lowell with her sis-
ter, Me lv ina BIR-RS. 

Dave Garfield and Pete Petersen 
with their wives and Joy Petersen 
motored to Lansing last Thursday 
and made calls on several relatives. 

Joy Petersen is being entertained 
this week in Grand Rapids at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schan-
amfea. Mrs. Schanamfea and Miss 
Petersen were neighbor patients 
for many weeks in the hospital 
last spring and became very good 
friends. ' 

Mrs. Lena WIngeier and Mrs. 

Robert WIngeier spent Sunday In 
Grand Rapids with the Clyde 
Purdy family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbachu 
were Sunday dinner guests of thelHI 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaaer. 

Mrs. Lucy Blaaer and Mrs. Katie 
Bierl attended the S w ^ Ladies 
Aid at Mrs. Chris Fahrnls in 
Lowell laat Thursday. Mrs. Lizzie 
Kropf will entertain the members 
for their next meeting. 
, Gerald Tornga haa had a badly 

swollen finger, caused from In-
fection after bruising it. 

Tha schools have begun their 
practice of holiday programs and 
with snow coming maybe the 
grownups will get some Christmas 
spirit too. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon and 
Russell were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Bill Condon. 

Whitneyville 
Mrs. El win Plvnn 

The Whltneyvllle PTA is giving 
a penny sdbial at the school house 
Friday night. Serving will be from 
B:8C to 8:00, followed by a Christ-
mas p.ogram by the school chil-
dren. 

The community prayer meeting 
will be held at the J . Ballard home 
Tuesday night. 

" A MENTAL PICTURE" 

—mentally analyze a bank account, 
consider well its countless ad-

vantages . . . . then ask yourself the 
vital question 
•—can I afford to be without one? 

—you'll want yours at 

The State Savings Bank 
Lowell Michigan 

I moo A 

s 

—with it* capacity to serve 
—its willingness to serve 

XMAS TOYS 
Sleds, Skit, Skates, 
Velocipedes, Bicycles, 
Electric Trains $3.91 

And u p 

Wind-up Trains 97c 

Stanchions $1.89 
And u p 

Milk Pails 39c 5 to 20 gal. Meat Jars 

Ice Pitcher and Six Glasses 50c 

You are always welcome at Price-Rite Hardware. 
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ALSO - Musical - Path# News - Comedy 
j 

HOME Is the place to be for Christmas-

it your home happens to be In another city—then plan now to 

rely on SHORT WAY BUSES to get you there. Swift—Safe-

Sure transportation—at lowest cost per mile. 

Tickets and Information at 

Bus Depot 

HENRVS DRUGSTORE 

Phone SO 


